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UNITED SlATES ENVIRO,NMENTAL.' ,PROT ECTIQN AGENCY 

Vickie Forster 
Agent for Microgen, Inc 
Forster & Associates Consulting, LLC 
230 Steeplechase Circle 
Wilmington, DE 19808 

Subject: Application for Amendment 
Product Name: D-125 
EP A Reg. N]lIllber: 61178-1 
Application Date: ,October 27, 2008 
EPA Receipt Date: October 29,2008 

Dear Ms. Forster, 

MAR 1 8 2009 

The following amendment, submitted in connection with registration under section 
3(c)(7)(A) of the Federal Jnsecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA), as amended, is 
acceptable subject to the conditions listed below: ' 

• Addition of directions for use and marketing claims 
• , Addition of efficacy claims 
• Submission of alternate formula ' 

Data 

The submitted Confidential Statement of Formula, #19 is acceptable for food contact use 
, and will be made part of the record for this file. 

The submitted efficacy study, MRID 475290,-oi supports this,use of this product against 
Avian ~fluellza A (H5N1) at 3.00 ppm hard water in 5% serum 'at 1 :64. As requested at the time 
of t1;1e last stamped label for this product, you must list.the ATCe, numbers for each of the tested 
organisms either on the data matrix or the m~te! lapeJ (a8.'~ption~l text) next to each organism.', 

Data Matrix Correction 

The following MRID has been deleted from the data matrix 'in ~ur files as it is not an , 
acceptable study: 47529Q02.Make the same correction to the matrix in'your files . 
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Conditions 

Revise the label as follows: 

1) Revise the first page of your label by deleting the reference to "carpet sanitizer". The tenn, 
sanitizer, is an established public health claim that cannot be associated with a nonpublic health 
organisms. The use .cif the tenn in conjunction withnonpublic health organisms is construed as 
false and misleading statement. In addition, delete the claim "redefining cle~" asJ:his implies 
heightened efficacy. 

,2) Delete the following statement from page one: "Contains DISNFX-125 Brand Hospital 
Disinfection Fonnula Exclusively from MICROGEN, INC." This statement is misleading. This, 
product is identified as D-125. Your label should not refer to any other product. You may 
submit a notif?cation for an alternate brand name if this is your intention. 

3) Delete the "Keep Out of Reac\l of Children" statement ,from the Precautionary Statements on 
page two. As per the Label Review Manual, this statement is' already listed in the appropriate 
location with the signal word on the first page. ' , 

4) Revise the Precautionary Statements to include thefollowing:expanded "Wash thoroughly ... " 
statement as per the Label Review Manual. Revise to include: "Wash thoroughly wIth soap and 
water after handling and before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco or using the' 
toilet. " 

, 5) The flash point of your product warrants a Physical or Chemical Hazards section as p~r 40 
CFR 156.78. ,Place this section immediately below the Enviromental Hazards sectio~ of the 

( label. Place the heading: Physical or Chemical Hazards followed by the statement: 
"Combustible. Do not use or store near heat or. open flame." 

6) Revise the Container Disposal language on page three by deleting the statement: "Pour 
rinsate into application equipment of a mix tank or store rinsate for later use or disposal." ~evise 
to state: "Discard rinsate." , 

7) Delete the reference on page four, fifteenth statement 'to, use this product as a "sanitizer" for 
Veterinarian, Veterinary Practice, etc. as your label does not include directions for this use. 

8) Delete the fourth, seventeenth, and nineteenth stateihen~s from :pag~ five. These statements 
refer to this product ~ a neutral pH product. This is 'inaccurate 'as this product has not been ' 
fonnulated with a neutral pH. ' 

~) Delete the reference in the eighth statement on page five to treatment of areas due to "septic 
tank or sewage, backup, smoke" as your label does not include appropriate directions for thes'e ' 
uses. 
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Your label (page twenty five) includes the following ¥ses: "Water Damage Restoration," "Sewer 
Backup & River Flooding," "Carpets, Carpet Cushions and other Porous Materials Such as 
Floors, Drywall, Trim and Frame Lumber, Tackless Strip and Paneling," and "Smoke Damage 
Restoration." Treatment of these materials/surfaces 'is remediation. Specific directions are . 
required for remediation use to protect the user from exposure to mold and other contaminants as 
well as to protect other areas of the structure from Gontamination. Your label does not include 
appropriate remediation directions. 

Thus the sections on page twenty five beginning: "Effective against odor causing bacteria and 
fungi ... " "Sewer backup & river flooding ... " "Carpets, Carpet Cushions and other Porous 
Materials Such as Floors, Drywall, Trim and Frame Lumber, Tackless Strip and Paneling," and 
"Smoke Damage Restoration" must be deleted from your label. 

Should you decide to add such uses at a later date, use the following guidance to write this set of 
directions for use. . . 

Carpet Restoration Treatment (due to 
This use only for commercial, industrial and institutional applicators: thus products with 
this use are only to be marketed in 5 gallon or larger containers with statement: "For 

damage from flood, fIre, smoke other 
Professional Use Only" with appropriate PPE statements listed on label including the use water damage) 
of gloves. 

Refer to httg://www.ega.gov/moldlmold remedlation.html, Table 1 & 2 for Remediation 
Directions for Use. 

Mold RemediationlPrevention For Professional Use Only: For use by Mold Remediation Workers, Mold Remediation 

(Water/Smoke restoration/Sewer Contractors, CertifIed Mold Remediators, CertifIed Mold Contractors, CertifIed Mold 
Remediation Contractors, Applied Microbial Remediation Technicians; CertifIed Mold backup/river flood cleanup/clean 
Prqfessional, CertifIed Restorers, and Mold Remediation Companies. water source) 

, Refer to htm://www.ega.gov/moldlmold remediation.html, Table 1 & 2 for Remediation 
Directions for Use .. 

10) You may not make claims that your product will prevent disease. Delete the reference to 
germs and harmful bacteria on page six~ fourteenth statement. Revise to include the following: 
" ... are common bacteria found where'food is prepare~land.stored. This product kills .these 
bacteria and helps prevent the spread of food borne ... " 

11) Revise the eighteenth statement on page'six by deleting the tenn sanitizer; You may not 
refer to your product as an institutional sanitizer as aninstituti6nal use requires the pr04uct to' be 
effective as a disinfectant against pseudomonas which is not supported by a sanitizer claim. 

12) Delete the nineteenth and twenty second claims on page six as the contact time is not in 
agreement with the submitted data for this product 

13) Delete the twentieth claim on page six: "Kills geimswhileitcleans.". It is not acceptable 
for these types of pesticidal and non-pesticidal claims to be mixed. 
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14) Revise the last two statements on page six by correcting to indicate that these are non-food 
contact sanitizer claims as follows: "Effective non-food contact sanitizer in the presence of 5% 
serum contamination." and "Effective non-food contact sanitizer in the presence of soils." 

15) Delete the reference on page eight, third statement· to use of this product in tattoo parlors. 
Tattoo parlors include items such as needles and'otlier instruments which are used to pierce the 
skin. Such instruments may not be disinfected or sanitized with this product. 

At a future date you may revise your label to include specific directions within the Directions for 
Use section of the label for tattoo parlors. These directions must clearly indicate that needles and 
other such instruments may not be treated with this product. '" 

16) Revise the twelfth statement on pag~ nine by 'deleting the reference to sanitize and 
disinfectant from the directions for treatment of personal protective safety equipment as your 
directions for use only include control of microorganisms. . 

. 17) Correct the sixteenth statement on page nine by changing the ppm water hardness to read 
30~ so that this statement will be in agreement with the submitted data. 

18) Delete the Bottle Use Dilution, Option 2 on page eleven. You have not provided 
information in this packaging system as requested thus the Agency is not able to confirm that 
these directions are appropriate. 

19) Revise the "Preparation of Use Solution" on pagetWelv·e. Delete the phrase "OR mix a 4 
ounce packet with 2 gailons of water". If you intend to marketthis product in small packets such 
as described, the labeling for such packets must be submitted for review as part of the master 
label. 

20) Move the following statement into the "Preparation of Use Solution" on page twelve: 
"Remove gross filth or heavy soil. For heavily soiled areas, a pre..,cleaning step is required." 

21) Correct the section on page twelve.beginning: "This product is a Hospital Use 
Disinfectant ... " by including the Contact time of 1 0 minutes . 

. 22) Asper the last stamped lab~l, on page twelve correct Salmonella choleraesuis to read: 
Salmonella enterica.. 

23) Delete the phrase ."recommended and required'; frbmilie "DisinfeCtionIFtritgicidall 
*Virucidal Directions" on page thirteen to reflect PR Notice 2000 .. 5. Revise this section.to 
include with: " ... thoroughly wetting surfaces with a cloth, mop ... " 

24) Delete the. statements: "Before using thi~ product, food products and packaging 
materials ... all surfaces in the area must be thoroughly rinsed with 'potable water." from the 
"DisinfectionIFungicidall *Virucidal Directions" on page thirteen.' This sta.tement is only 
appropriate when referring to the use 9f this product.ai a ~isinfectant when used. in food 
pm cesSlill8 faQ~litiis 8BGetfter similat: leeM~_"IHc.~···:~.''': : : .. ':.~ .:,;:' ;.'.' ... :~ .... ~:'. '. ' ... , .. ]' 
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25) On page fourteen under "Personal Protection" of HI V directions revise the statement by 
deleting "or" and stating "and" such that the statement reads, "when handling items .. .. and eye 
covering." 

26) Revise the Cleaning Procedures on page fourteen by deleting "containing HIV" as this set of 
directions includes.HCV and HBV as well. 

27) Revise the Disposal of Infectious Materials section on page fourteen by including: 
" ... Blood and other body fluids, cleaning materials and clothing must be ... " 

28) Revise page fifteen by indicating a contact time of 10.minutes "For Deodorizing Garbage 
Cans, Garbage Trucks, Industrial Waste Receptacles and Garbage Handling Equipment". 

29) Revise the food contact sanitization directions in the first section on page seventeen by 
revising the last statement to inch,lde the contaCt time: "This product is an effective sanitizer 
when diluted in tap water with a contact time of 1 minute." 

30) Revise the "Sanitization-Food Contact Surfaces (glassware, utensils, cookware and 
dishware)" second section on page seventeen to include the. test organisms: Escherichia coli and 
Staphylococcus aureus. In addition, revise step #i to read as follows: "Remove gross food 
particles and soil from utensils, glassware, cookware and dishware by a preflush, or pre-scrape 
and when necessary, pre-soak." 

31) Revise step #6 in the "Sanitization-Food Contact Surfaces Immobile surfaces'(food 
processing equipment, counter tops, tables, hard non-porous surfaces of picnic tables, appliances, 

, stovetops and food work areas)" section on page seventeen to bein agreement with PR Notice 
2000-5 as follows: "Fresh sanitizing solution must be prepared daily ... " 

32) Revise the directions on page'eighteen "To Disinfect Food Service Establishment Food 
Contact Surfaces" by placing: "Before using this product, food products and packaging 
materials must be removed from the area or carefully protected." as the first statement in this 
section. 

33) Revise the direction for fogging on page eighteen to include mandatory language as per PR 
Notice 2000-5 as follows: " ... Under no circumstances'musta room or building ... " Make this 
same correction to the' fogging directions on Pages twenty one.and:twenty six." 

34) Any ADBAC containing product supporting fogging directions for animal housing facilities. 
and food processing plants must be revised to comply with the mitigation measures addressed in 
the ADBAC RED. Therefore, revise the "Directions for Foggi1)g" on page eighteen, the 
"Sanitizing Incubators and Hatchers Using Fogging Devices" on page twenty one and "Food 
Processing'Plants Using Fogging Devices" on page twenty ~ix by adding the statement, "wear a 
dust mist respirator when mixing the use solution andpouring it into the fogging apparatus~" 
Also, revisethe secoQ.dstatementunder ''Note'' to.read·:'l;1nder no circumst~ces m~st a room or·. 

. . "'.:: " " .. 
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building be entered by anyone within two hours of the actual fogging and a minimum of 4 air 
exchanges (ACH) per hour in the facility, " 

35) 'Revise the "DisinfectioniFungicideNirucide ofPoultryffurkey Equipment. .. "directioJ;ls on 
page nineteen by correcti~g to read: " ... chutes and other surfaces offacilities and fixtures ... '" 

36) Revise the dressing plant directions on page nineteen by placing the following statements as 
, the first two statements in this section: "Cover or remove all food and packaging materials. 
Remove all gross soils." In addition, delete the word "recommended" as per PR Notice 2000-5. 

37) Revise statement #5 of the Equine, Dairy and Hog Farms directions on page twenty to read 
as follows: "Saturate all surfaces with the disinfecting solution at 2 ounces per ga.llon of water 
for a period of 10 minutes." 

38) Delete the Dairy Cow Application Directions on page twenty. This is an FDA use and as 
such this use is not,acceptable on ,an EPA labei. 

39) Revise statement #5 of the For Treatment of Animal Housing directions on page twenty to 
read as follows: "Saturate all surfaces (floors, walls, cages and other washable hard, non-porous 
environmental surfaces) with the disinfecting solution at 2 ounces per gallon of water (or 
equivalent use dilution) for a period of 10 minutes ... '" Make the same corrections in the 
T~rrarium ,and Small Animal Cage and Cage Furniture Disinfection section. Also add the 
following statements specifically to the Terrarium section: "Do not apply this product directly 
onto the small animal. If this product comes into contact with the .small animal's skin,' then 
immediately wash the material off of the animal with lukewarm water. If the small animal. 
ingests this product, contact your veterinarian immediately." 

40) Add the following statement to the "Veterinary Clinics/Animal Life Science 
Laboratory ... "section o~ page twenty one immediately after the contact time: "Immerse all 
halters, ropes, and other types of equipment used in handling and restrai,ning animals as well as 
forks, shovels, scrappers, used in removing litter and manure." 

41) Revise the "Sanitizing Incubators,and Hatchers Using Fogging Devices"on page twenty one 
by placing the statement: "Thoroughly sCrub all treated feed racks, mangers ... ~ith soap or 
detergent, and rinse with potable water before reuse.;' to iinmediately follow the statement which 
begins: '''Do not house livestock or employ ... " Also addthe s~atements: "Only for treatment of 

,setters and hatchers after poultry/chicks/eggs have been remo~ed. · Notfor trea~ent of hatchers 
which contain chicks/eggs." to this section.' . ' , '. ' " 

42) Revise the "Sanitizing Non-Food Contact Surface Directions" on page twenty three by 
deleting the following organisms. The Agency does not have confirmation to indicate that these 
organisms' were tested for non-food contact s~tization. Delete: Escherichia coli, Escherichia 
coli 0157:H7, Enterococcusfaecalis, and Salmonella,cholerqesuis. Also revise this set of 
directions to include the correct contact time of I minute. 'There are three instances in which this' 
correction triust occur. 

.. ... ~ ~; ... ':. : . ':' 
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43) Delete the "as recommended and required" statement from the "To Sanitize (and 
Deodorize)" section on page twenty three. This will bring this section into agreement with PR 
Notice 2000-5. 

44) Correct the Shoe Bath Sanitizer and Shoe Foam Directions on page twenty three by making 
the same three corrections to both sections. Change both instance of "should" to "must", correct 
both sections to include the 1 minute contact time; arid revise the first statement of each section 
to read: "To prevent cross contamination/rom area to area in animal areas ... " 

45) Correct the Entryway Sanitizer Systems directions on page twenty four by changing 
"should" to "must", and d~leting th~ phrase "of harmful organisms". 

46) Correct the SalonlBarber Instruments and Tools Sanitizer Directions by correcting the 
contact time to 1 minute andrevising the'include: "Stainless steel shears and metal 
instruments ... " 

47) Both the Ultrasonic Bath and Whirlpool Directions on page twenty four indicate that the 
surfaces are to be disinfected. As such, revise both he(idings by replacing "Sanitizer" with 
"Disinfection" and cOrrect the contact time in each section to, indicate 10 minutes. 

48) Revise the Special Instructions for Cleaning Carpet Against Odor Causing Bacteria on page 
twenty five to begin: "This product may be used in industrial, institutional, commercial and 
residential areas such as ... " Make this same correction to the carpet treatment directions on 
page twenty. six. 

49) Revise the section headed "Carpet SanitizerlDeodorizer Against Odor Causing l3acteria for 
Home, Institutional, Industrial and Hospitals Use" on page twenty six by deleting the term ' 

'''Sanitizer.'' Also, revise the first statement in this section by deleting the term "sanitizer." The 
term, sanitizer, is an established public health claim that carinot be associated with a nonpublic 
health organisms thus is constru'ed as a false and misleading statement for this use. 

50) Add the following statement to proyide clarity as the last statement in the "Food Processmg 
Plants Using Fogging Devices" directions on page twenty six: ". ~ .reuse with potable water then 
sanitized with an EPA approved foodconiact sanitizer." . 

51) Replace 'the stateJ;lle~t on page twenty seven beginning:' "This product is effective 
against ... unless noted'below." with the following statement: "Disin/ection Performance: A( 2 
ounces of this produc.t to one gallon of water use live I, this product is bactericidal a."nd 
fungicidal on hard inanimate surfaces modified in the presence of S% organic serum with a 10 
minute contact time against:" 

52) On page o~e you have indicated an unqualified "Virucide*". Thus-all instances where 
viruses are listed on the label, include an *. These viruiS claj,ms occur on pages nine, ten, twelve" 
fourteen and thirty. ", ' ' 

, ,CO"CURR!Hc:eS,~;', ,:, ,.' 
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53) Revise the Virucidal Performance claim at the beginning of page thirty to include: " ... with 
a 10 minute' contact time unless otherwise noted below and found to be ... " 

General Comments 

A stamped copy of the accepted labeling is enclosed. Submit one (1) copy of your final 
printed labeling before distributing or selling the product bearing the revisedJabeling. 

Submit andlorcite all data required for registration/reregistration of your product under 
FIFRA section 3 (c) (5) and section 4 (a) when· the Agency requires all registrants of similar 
products to submit such data. 

If the above conditions are not complied with, the registration'will be subject to 
cancellation in accordance with FIFRA section 6 ( e). Your release for shipment of the product 
bearing the amended labeling constitutes acceptance of these cOnditions. Should you have any 
questions concerning this letter, please contact Tracy Lantz at. (703) 308-6415. 

Sincerely, 

~ 
elma Noble. 

Product~anager(31) 
Regulatory ~anagement Branch I 
Atltimicrobials DiVision (7510P) 

Enclosure: Stamped Label, DER D358760, D358780·.· 
7510P:T.Lantz:3/9/09:61178-1c .. 
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CENTER PANEL 

0-125 

BROAD SPECTRUM DISINFECTANT, HOSPITAL DISINFECTANT, ANTIMICROBIAL, BROAD 
SPECTRUM CLEANER & DISINFECTANT, GERMICIDAL, GERMICIDE, GERMICIDAL 
CLEANER, CLEANS AS IT DISINFECTS, ANTIBACTERIAL, BACTERICIDE, 
PSEUDOMONACIDAL, HIV, & HBV & HeV VIRUCIDE*, KILLS COMMON HOUSEHOLD 
GERMS, HOSPITAL VIRUCIDAL* DISINFECTANT, CONCENTRATED DISINFECTANT 
CLEANER, CONCENTRATED FORMULA, li.iESI' 7, a\~li'l!f @;A:~NiiI75R 
AGAINST ODOR CAUSING BACTERIA, CLAIMS AGAINST 140+ ORGANISMS 

CLEANER, DISINFECTANT, SANITIZER, DETERGENT, FUNGICIDE, DEODORIZER, 
VIRUCIDE*, MILDEWSTAT 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Alkyl (60% C14, 30% C16, 5% C12, 5% Ct8) dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride ........... 2.37% 
Alkyl (68% C12, 32% C14) dimethyl ethylbenzyl ammonium chloride ............................ 2.37% 

INERT INGREDIENTS .................................................................................. ~. 95.26% 

TOTAL ..................................................................................................... 100.000/0 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

DANGER 

SEE SIDE PANEL FOR ADDITIONAL PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

NET CONTENTS: Varies 

Microgen Inc. 
33 Clinton Road 
Suite 102 
West Caldwell, NJ 
07006 
EPA Reg. No. 61178-1 
EPA Est. No. Varies 
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LEFT PANEL- NUMBER 1 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS DANGER.~~I§P oe. AI ¥tEAS I I OF I 

(}I lIi!!iS"EIt Corrosive. Causes irreversible eye damage and skin burns. Do notget in eyes, on 
skin, or on clothing. Harmful if swallowed. Wear protective eyewear (goggles, face shield or 
safety glasses). Wear protective clothing and rubber gloves. Avoid contamination of food. Wash 
thoroughly with soap and water after handling. Remove contaminated clothing and wash clothing 
before reuse. . 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT - FIRST AID 
IFON SKIN OR CLOTHING: Take off contaminated clothing. Rinse skin immediately with 
plenty of water for 15-20 minutes. Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice. 
IF IN EYES: Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with water for 15-20 minutes. Remove 
contact lenses, if present, after the first 5 minutes, then continue rinsing eye. Call a poison control 
center or doctor for treatment advice. 
IF SWALLOWED: Call a poison control center or doctor immediately for treatment advice. Have 
person sip a glass of water if able to swallow. Do not induce vomiting unless told to do so by a 
poison control center or doctor. Do not give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. 
IF INHALED: Move person to fresh air. If person is not breathing, call 911 or an ambulance, 
then give artificial respiration, preferably mouth-to-mouth, if possible. Call a poison control center 
or doctor for further treatment advice .. 
Have the product container or label with you when calling a poison control center 
or doctor, or going for treatment. For additional medical advice, call the following 
emergency phone number: 000-000-0000. 
NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Probable mucosal damage may contraindicate the use of gastric 
lavage. 

If container is 5 gallons or more, the following statement must be used: 
ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
This pesticide is toxic to fish. Do not discharge effluent containing this product into lakes, 
streams, ponds, estuaries, oceans, or other waters unless in accordance with the requirements of 
a Natiof)al Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit and the permitting authority 
has been notified in writing prior to discharge. Do not discharge effluent containing this product 
into sewer systems without previously notifying the local sewage treatment plant authority. For 
guidance contact your State Water Board or Regional Office of the EPA. 

2 
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LEFT PANEL- NUMBER 2 

STORAGE and DISPOSAL 
Do not contaminate water, food, or feed by storage or disposal. 

STORAGE 
Do not store on side. Avoid creasing or impacting of side walls. Store securely in closed original 
container. Avoid storage at temperature extremes or'in sunlight. Avoid shipping or storing below 
freezing. If product freezes, thaw at room temperature and shake gently to remix components. 
Use locked storage in an area that will prevent cross-contamination of other pesticides, fertilizer, 
food and feed. Store in locked area inaccessible to children. 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL 
Pesticide wastes are acutely hazardous. Improper disposal of e?,cess pesticide, spray mixture or 
rinsate is a violation of Federal Law. If these wastes cannot be disposed of according to label 
instructions, contact your State Pesticide or Environmental Control Agency, or the Hazardous 
Wa~te representative at the nearest EPA Regional Office for guidance. ' 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL 
Triple rinse container (or equivalent) promptly after emptying. Triple rinse as follows: 
Empty the remaining contents into application equipment or a mix tank and, drain, for 10 seconds 
after the flow begins to drip. Fill the container % full with water and recap. Shake for 10 seconds. 
4iieO: :!lISSie hila app!" raJ! sqaip IRa F si"ink metsr i II ts rei lUte: ssa 61 dl§pegyi. 
Drain for 10 seconds after the flow begins to drip. Repeat this procedure two more times. 

Nonrefillable container. Do not reuse or refill this container. Offer for recycling if 
available. 

BATCH CODE: 
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RIGHT PANEL-NUMBER 1 

This produpt cOtltains no phosphorous. 

Thi~:prociycFi§'a phosp,ha'tefre.e~ pH neutral forr:nulation designed·to proviqeeff~ctiv~ :Cle.atling; 
d~odorizii1g~nddisirife9tionin areas where hoLisek~epi;,g, is of' prinil3. importance in cont~olling 
the hazard of cross cbntamination on treated surfa¢e.s. 

Thi~pro~~'~t rr.~im.i~e~Ompj6v,es) iabor r~~ults by ~ffe.@y,ely, corl~rQning odqrs. 

Ttii~ prqduCt clear:is ~y removi~gdirt; gnme, blood, urine; f~(;ar m~fter and' othe~common ~oils 
fqund ,it ... anknal housing facilitie's~ li,v¢stoCk, swine poultry facilities, grooming facilities, farms, 
kennels, pet stores, vet~ri!'larYcliniCs"la~9ratories or' bther~m~i!1 animal f(3cilities. It (also) 
elil11inCite.S odQrs leaVing: $,lJrt~ces sinelling clean, and fresh'. 

This pro~u,ctcan beU.sedto disinfect, 'clean and deodorizeterrarium.andsJi)all ~nimalqages,h()t 
rock, substrate 'and cage furniture (plastic terrariur'norrialT1~l1ts; driftWood, h~at Caves and water 
dish¢!? (Tflis use n()tal!olJ(ed,~n Californ,a) . 

This prt>ducflsforuse in kitchens, bathrooms; and other tlouseholdpre'as. 

Thispr()duc~is ,8 multi-sLlrface cleaner, d~odoitzer and ClisirifeGlCint" Use on windows, mirrors, 
a~(t'6t,her non~fQod,c6ntactglass surfaces. '-" , ",'" " 

VVh(i)n'Osed as dlre9f~dj ~hi~ prOdUct will deodorize surfaces in.re~tro6ni an~noileti!1reas, betjind 
a!1d under' s!n~s an_d counters" garbage cans and garbag'e storage areas; and other places 
whereb~cterjalgrowtt1 Can caljse rnalodors. 

Cross-cont~minationJ,s' of major h01,J~ekeeping concern. This product has been formulated to aid 
,in the re~uction of Cfoss-c6ntarllination on treated surfaces not only in hospitals, but als() in 
schppls, instifu~9IJSa;,d indl,JstrY; , 

Thl$ pr9duptdeliy'ers nqn-acicl disinfection performance iri ari ecdnqr'nical,conce.ntrate; 

This,pro<;lu¢t is cieondmtrated, Hospital U~e disinfeGtant that is, ,effective against a broad, 
~pe.~~I1Jrh, ~fbaCte.ria, isvil1Jcid~I"':, '(~nd)' fungicidal, and 'elirpinate~,' o~orc,ausing,bacteria when 
u~ed a~direGted .. 

This pr6du.c.tis'~~in' ~conomiea:1 GonCentrat~ that c~n. t>e,4sed' wit~,a mop' ~ridt:>uc~et, trigge.r: 
,~prayers:,(or)'spongeior by ~()akirig. 

This pro~~ct will n9t ieave a grit ()fsoap scum: 

Wiil' not, caus~ swe.llingof transducer membr~ne or harm compre5s()f:'p!~tes; 
This: productis' a versatile Di~infectant & i6:JLlze, for Veterinarian, Veterina.ry practice, Animal 
{:;ctre., AnllTltlt Laboratory, ~mdAg~cultlJr~I"anc:i F,an'l1'Premjse..applic~tioDS. ' 

This', produ,ct i'sa'compl~te.; chemically, balanced "dlsinfecti3nt/~anitizer th,afproVides, tle~r Lise. 
solutions eyeD in tl'l,e'presence ofha~d water. ' , 

T~js prod~ct inhibits bactedal growth on" 'moist S1,JrfClC~S and ,<d~Q~()ri~~s by ,kihing 
micro.organisrns that Causeofferisive odors: '((Vot fQr use in 9.a.1ifornia) . 
This product il) re.commended for' use' asa 'disinfectant on hard, hpn';porous, surfaces' (at 708 
PRIn active), 

this prodLict is' recomr:nende.d fdrus~ in householdandc6mrherd~l. humidifiers. Use of this 
product will Gbntrof unplectsant' (malodors) odors on commercial nUllJidifie.rs:. (Not for use' in 
:Galifomia) 
ThiS ph~dud is, a versatile sanitizer. ahd 'I;>road;.spectrUin ,dislofectan.t formLilat~d for use in 
Ultrasol'1ic' l3aths (\Jltr~sonic tI~aning units). 

:This produd is a versatile ch~aner, broad-spectrum disinf~ctant and s~nitiie.r' fqrmulated for use 
(iii. pa,th'an<:i th~rapyequii:in1eht (Whii"Jp,Ools). ' 
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'RIGHT PANEL-NUMBER 2 

U~ethis prpductt()sanitii~_ a'nd di~il1fect :non-porou!) salon/barberto,ols and instruments such as 
combs, brUsh~s, scis~ors, clippers, trirnmers, razors, blad~s,. tweezers!=ihdrnc:lliicure 
instruments. ' 

This 'prodlJct Is.a ori~-step .. neutral disinfeptant' that is effective ag,ain~st a broad spectrum of 
baqteris, is"ir:u~idal*(includin9 HIV-1, HCV& HBV) cmd inhi~its th~ growth of molqarnj rT1j1de~ 
~nd th~ir odors wtj~nused as directed. 

This Pf9duCt, rilay Q~ applied through low-pressu~e sprayers; ~nd fqggi09 (wet misti~g) systems .. 

, ... i8 IIFsditiw a Ue3W!@ .wsLial III' diijil¢¢egt s'Mnrthnf ct-i".' ''eMs eRd dhderi' 51 
W OI:e la331 §av,ng 51ep; , 

This' prod~d'neutr~!i:z:es'rnustyoqors and tough odors frpm smo~~;pet acCid~nt5, arid ~pills on 
contac.t, 

, thl~~produd·is speCially formulated to effectively eliminate bffen~ive odors caused by mold and 
mildew. .' 

This product contrQls (reduces), (eliminates) (neutralizes) (destroys) o(jors tp make your home 
(kitcD~h)(IJ~throom) sanitary. ' . 

!~i~ ~rodyctjs eff~Ctiv,e I:Jg'ilinst hO!Jseholdg~rms a~doclors 'I;>y ~rii,Iij$!, w~st~;S?pf!t_ or 
nUTSe besk. t 250M and ~athroom and kitc.hen,090rs., 

Use thi~ product orr tile mlJltFtouqh slIrfaces ,responsib.lf3 for cross-cont~mi!1atiqn. 
This pl:'oductis ~ effec;:tive at cpntrollillQ ,mold arid mildew on shoWer ,curt~fhS. 

This produe;t may be lJ~ed in wo~, areas suct\ astp()lre>6msand' garag¢s,f~r ()dor cqntrol and 
Iigh(jjLltY (5i~af1ing. . 

this product· provi~es long lasting freshness against tough (pet) odors such as odors from litter 
boxesanq peti:\cyidents. 

This· procluct pr9vides effec~ive, ,cleaning strength ,that will nbt dull most met~l-interlockfloor 
'finispes, an!1 does oot::require a rinse prior to recoat. 

'Thisprqq!:lct cl~ahs, shin~~;deOcl6rizes and disinfects all. heircl non-porous sUrfacesl.isted .. on the 
labe!. It 'inhibits the growth of mO.ld and mildew, leaving bathrooms and kitchens cleanahd fresh 
srJ1elli.ng' 
Ttiis pro<:l~ct is an effeC'ive onestepsaliitizer/cleaner for us~ on non-food c(;mtj3ct surfaces. 

WhEn) used as directed, 'this product will deodorizesurface's In, toilet areas, benind and 'under 
sinks and' cqu~t~~;,' g~r.Qage cans. ~n.d garbC!g~ storag~ ~rea, anqqtber places. wher~ 'paderial 
growth' ~n~use r:nalbdorS. 

c1t6biriHMis' terti' 'Wed to ape, IfreLfilW"'et P.~M shp*;,MaSleaWng t,'M,.Q.wiMt. wilrRst . '* III, N!h.a!llt' I !It&t!!i)!fi::i~ ~wit""eate_fi!f a 
This: prpdLict is r~commeiided Jor nqn-:scratchc:leaning of sh6Wery,a,nd.tubs~ shqwer P90rs anq 
curt~ins"fix!ures;3ncl toll.elbowls. ' ;;;;:::.::t:;t=. ..... 9J&ltij •. 9J, ~¥I;", 'BI,' d' ·"·m., !!C'I'I'l!iliftti<N.tisiJ: •. rn"· silO .QiJse. '81._MttJW'JfJfIift~' .~Qi!?mM"!iI';N1M.UII! __ ; a 

This'pr~duct j!): an effective antimicrobial cleaner cI~sigrie~ for use by wpolesale' and reta!! 
fionsts;:~hippersahcl,greeri houses. (Not fof use i17 CaHforhiil.)·· " . , 

When' used as dire¢ted, thi.s product will disinfect hard, rion-porous surfaces such as' flower 
buckets, 'floors ,and walls Of coolers, design and packirig benches and countertops. (Not for use 
in California.) . " 
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RIGHT PANEL·NUMBER 3 

This· produCt ma:y be relied on to deodorize cool~rs, buckets,ga'rtjage, pailS and other ~reas 
Where.oqnoxipus odors may develop. (Not for use if) cEiI/fomia.) . 

Use. this product. to cle~m, disinfect and deodorizefl6we~ buckets; "Valis and floors ot coolers, 
$hippers,greenhou~e'paGkiQgareas,garbage pails and oth~rare~~ ~here6bnoxipus ,6dqrs may 
develop. (Not for LIse in Galifomia.)· . 

This prqdLict may be used as. a general purpose antimicrobial detergent in flqrist shops, 
wl:)ol~s.Cile ~fl9rist, sh!pperS, gre~'n house packingarea~ and other cortime.rcl~ifloriqulture places 
for effici~nt cl~arjingand amimicrobial acti()n agains~ certainbacteric:i Which c~use: (Not f()r use 
In,Qallf6mia.) 

piugging ()fstems with slime, Whi~11 reduces uptake. qf water for various flowers including roses, 
chrysa.nthemums, gladioli and tulips, 

,Production of ethylene. gas, which may injure blooms of. the various sens'itive floWers inch.Jding 
carnations; snapdragons, someorqhids, baby's breath, sweetpeas, free.sia and alstroemeria. 

Fioor Cleaner. 

one-:siep Gte,~ner. 
ct~a:ii!) :~~eryd~y k,itch~n!11e~ses. 
cieans and shines'. 

Greaffor u!)e (on) (fli) the (kitchen), (bathroom ), (floors), andothe.r household areas.' Removes' 
(elimf~ates) odqr!). Oeodori2;8S. 

Safe for most s~H'a~s.F6r a ~I~aner, fresher hou!)e~ol~. cie~ns,Witholit bleC3ching~ .Removes 
stains: ReITl9ve:~ ~irt' Nori:.stainirig; Clear form~la. . 

Elimii'late~ odor's: ¢aused by ~acteria (and) (mildew) (and) (n()i'I:'fresl1foods). Kills odor. causing 
b,tiJcteri~in the., kitqh,en(pamro«:)nl); 

.Clei3ns everyday: ~it9henmesses liI~e dirt,grease and food 'stains on non-foqdc.ontact surfaces. 
Guts;through tougtrgrea$e arid, grime; 

Esc,h~ii.chia .cpli ,(/;;coll);. Salmonella. choleraesuis (Salmonella);. and $taphylopoccus auteus 
(Staph) are.co'rrirhon.At ..... found where fo6,d is prepared and': stored .. rbi~ product kills 'these 
QiZptr !tJiF1!l and ·~elps; prevent the spread ·of food borne c6rilamination on kitchen surfaces 
listed on this lapeL 

Oisinfects'(anc~$~nitizesrkitchen surface,s (bathroom surfaces and flbors),8anitize.s kitchen 
swf~c.es.(t)athr60rh'surfaces and floors). Kills germs. Kills householdhac.teria., 

. Aritibacten~1. 

kills Ath!e!e~~ F,Oqt fuhgus In lhe bath.room. 

Eff~ctive sanitizer:;· in the presence of soils. 
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RIGHT PANEL-NUMBER 4 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a violation of Federal Law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling 

To be used in hospitals in the following areas as a disinfectant: operating rooms, patient care 
rooms & facilities, recovery, anesthesia, ER, radiology, X-ray cat labs, newborn nurseries, 
orthopedics, respiratory therapy, surgi-centers, labs, blood collection rooms, central supply, 
housekeeping'& janitorial rooms, nursing homes, doctor's offices & labs, dentists offices & labs 
(dental operatories). 

This product is not to be used as a terminal sterilantlhigh-Ievel disinfectant on any surface or 
instrument that: (1) is introduced directly into the human body, either into or in contact with the 
bloodstream or normally sterile areas 6f the body, or (2) contacts intact mucous membranes but 
which does not ordinarily penetrate the blood barrier or otherwise enter normally sterile areas of 
the body. This product may be used to preclean or decontaminate critical or semi-critical medical 
devices prior to sterilization or high-level disinfection. 

0-125 is for use in: 
:. Hospit~d~; 'nursing ~omes; :medical and del')t~1 offices and cliqiG$,' physician()ffic~~, 

'6p.~r~ting. rO~:>rT:u:;,is()lC3tiqn. wards, and medicalreseC3~ch fapilitie$~ 
• .p~ti~r\t:ci,lre.r'p6rtis& faCiliti~s, recOvery (rooms); anesthesia; EmergenCY R9oms, X-relY 

car'labs,; ·'1evi.boin nur~eries, orthopedics, whirlpoql' sur:fa~es, .. footbath' surfaces, 
. r~~p.!r~tor'y t~~r~pyj . surgi-centers, labs, 'bloqd: COlle¢ti,on .• rqom~,: .. central supply; 
hquse~eeping &. jani~orial rooms. 

iiEMS&fire.·f~cilities;~emergen9Y vehicle~,amblJlanc~(s),.arnbulari:¢e equiprlientlsurfa~$,: 
pq(ic:e dc3ri;., 

;. .O(lY gar~ center$ ~ndnurserie~; sicl( rooms: 

• . A.cut~.car.e:!i:lstituti9ns~ .alternate care institutions, home healthc~re ih~tituti6ns . 
•. , Life ~fe:r~tirem~ritCommlulities~ 
~. RestaUrants,'restaurs'nts and bars, bars, cafeterias, in'stitutional kltchenSi::fa~t food 

oper~tlbhs ~i1dfoqd'~t6r1:ige a·i'~as.: ... ...,.'. . ......' ,.. " .' .' '. . . 

• §llper~arKe~:s,':' <:oTlven:iences.tbres, retail. andw~ole~al~ ~~~stablistll;rlE~nts,~.epartrnen~ 
store,$.;·. ·stippping. m.all$,· ,gift~h(j'ps, . video stor~s,· b60I<st()re~,··.dressirig rooms.arid 
laundn~s,: phqtpc()py'qe,nters., t>,icycle shops, a!Jto repair..centers . 

• -c. G6rnp~ter m~rliJfaG~uring ~~ites,toy fact6ri~s: 

• .' FbO(L est~bll~hm.e.nts, coffee'shops, donut.s.hops, bagelsto.res, PIzZa . parlors, 'liqlJor 
store~. 

·Crime:scen~~ arici funeral ~omes, m()rtuaries,burial vaults,. nUius()leums,.autopsyrooms. 

• Poiieestatioris, courthouses, correctional facilities, jails,' prisons; muniC!ipal government 
buildings', ·penitent!t3rie~; corr~ctiQnal institutioris, bus stations; tr~h:rstati6ri$.: 

• 'InstitutionaL faciiities,laboratbries, f~ctories, business and office buildlngs,restrooms,' 
~otels~rld' rD0tels;and transportation' terminals; 

.:' Public. restrpoms;. pUblic facilities, waysides, travel rest ~re~s., ··showe.r rooms; shower 
~talls~:~athro6'ms. 

Ii' • Hote.I.r:n()t~ls;·doi1)1itories. 

·Kit¢hen·~; ··p~thr6oms and other household areas . 

.. '. ::Home$(h()useholds).· 
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RIGHT PANEL·NUMBER 5 

Ii institutions; schooh; arid· colleges, churches; classrooms, community colleges, 
. ~niversities, athletic flacilities and locker rooms, exercise rooms, exercise faciHtiEl~, gyms; 
gymnasiums. 

• Cosmetic manufac~uril1g ·facili~ies, medicai device manufaqtl.lfing facilities, biotechnology 
firni~, pharrnace,uticai manufa~luring facilitie.s. . . . 

• Heath clubs,~pas, tamling spas, tannihQ beds, footbath ~Lirface~" m~ssage/facial'salons; 
bair/nail/j:H:~dicure salons,oarb,er/beauty shops, salons, fALLs 6 P 3 13 • ' 

•. Mus~urris,art gallen~s, postoffiqe~, performance/theatercent~rs, Planks, libraries, movie 
houses,bowling,/alleys. 

• ,RElcybling centers. 

• HLllllidifier water tanks. (Npt for use iii Ca1ifomia) 

• Clampgrounds, playg'rounds, recreationalfadiities,picnic facilities, sports .ar~nas, sports 
c()tnph:~xes. 

• . Fopd ,pr()cessiQg ,plan~s; USDA il)spectedfood-p~ocessing facUitjes, dairy fa.rms, hog 
farms; equine' f?rms, poultry shd turkey faims "and eggpio~ssing, plants, i:ri~aUpoultry 
processing piants, meatip6tiltryproducing estab'nshments, iTlushroom'f.:uTns, rendering plants'; ,. . ,.... " , ., , " . , " ,. ," ,.,' . , 

Ii', ' Processing f~cilities for Fish; Wine, ,ly'Iilk, CitruS, Fruits, Vegetable, Ic~C~e,am, anel 
Potatoe.~, and beverage plants. 

• Tobacco pl~ntpretn.ise; 
.' VeterillCiry clinics, ~nirnal life science ,Iabor~torie~, 'kennels, dogicat ariimal kennels, 

~reedirig and: Qroomingestablishments, pet animal quart~($, zoos; pet'Sl1qps; tack shops 
andotl1er aniiTlal qare facilities. ' ' 

,;; Household and'automotiv,e g~rages, boats, 'ships, barges; camper~, trailers; rrigbile 
hO,mes, cars, tr(j.cks, blJses; 1raihs, ta~is and lairplanEls., ' 

• Cruise lines, airline teiminals,a.irport~, ship'ping terminals, pqbl\c transportation. 

• Commercial florist and flower shops. 

·~~~ements, celi;:trs, becjrooms, attics, living roOmsancl porcDes. 

• This product may be used oil washable hard non-porqus suifaees§uch as: 
• Countertops (Counters), noil~food Contact surfac~s 'ofSi~rrpy[, machines, (stoves) 

stqv~~ops,' sinks, (b.athrbom, k~tchen), tlJb su.rfaces, anqextsrior surfaces of appl.i;:tnees, 
refr.ige.r~t9rs ,an,d ic~ niachine~, 

• . Glass; rri~tal; stalrile~sst~el,glazed p6rcelain,glaied,cer~mic, granite, marble, plastic 
(sl,!ch a,~.R()lystyren,e'ot poiypmpylene), sealed IIrnestoh(:(s~~i~~ slate, sealed ~ton~, 
$ealedJ~r~aCotta, $e~led ~~rraizo, chrome 'and vinyL 

• . EnameleClsurtace$; PClint~d (finished) woqdwork" FQrmica~,vJhyrc.mcj.:pla~tic, upholstery. 

• E~amina1ioh tables,' ?< ray tabl~s,Washlng areas, Sl}lrlllal gr6q~irigareas~ 
.' Tables;~ ,chairs; desks;b.edframes, iifts; washable~wails,.cablnets, doorknobs and 

g'arbag~~l1s,cuspidQrs and spittoons. . .,., ' , .' ., , " , .. , .,' " ... , " .. 

• Exhaust fans, refrigerated, storage and display equipment, coils arid drain pans of air 
cqnqitionirig and refrigeration equipmeritand he.at pumps~ 

• Larg~ inflataple, non-porous,' plastic and rubber structures's!.ich as' animals; promotional 
items; moonwalks, 'slides, qbstaclecourse play and exercise equlpmen~. 
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RIGHT PANEL-NUMBER 6 

• ',Hard, non-porous surfaces, of picnic table,s and 'outdoor' fui"i'liture of' Noh"wooden Picnic' 
~ables 'and::outqqor fumitl~te exc~pt c~shions" and woo~, ,frames. (Note: 'Only pne 
~t~,¢ment wilrb.e,l!se<j on1at;>el.) 

Ii 'telephon~s ',an:d~elephohe booths. 

Ii, H'ighchairs;, baby cnbs, ,diaper changing statigns; infa,ht ba~sine~s.tcn~sjwarrne.r~1 
inc.u~atotsjcare~,equipmerit, fol<;ling tables; 

Ii Bed, rafiiiigs;' b,edpi:lns, cervical 'Collars, CPR trainingrrIi3nne,ql!ins,curing:iighis, n~ck 
br~~es;dxygenhoods,' slit larBPs,spinetJackboarq$, ~tretchers ~nd unit st()ols., 

,. Exterhallenses vision corre,ction (not for use on contc1ct!enses), lighriens ,covers; optical 
i.l'lstruniel1tslimpl~rneri~s. 

• Drinking fountains. 

• FQundations, steps, plumbing fixtures, fini'shed: basebqardsand windpwsilis. 

• shower 'stalls, ',shower doors:'and 'cui1alns,b~thtubs and'glazed' tiles,¢hrome plated 
intakes,t<?ilets; toilet b~wls, ~oilet bOWl surfaces, :urinals, eti1ptydi~per pails; portab,le and 
,cljemicaLtoi,lefs' a~d latrine!Jl!ckets; porcelain tile and restroom fJxt~res., 

.: UIJra~onic' paths, whirlpQols, whirlpool bathtubs., 

• ,Kennels,ke"relrun$; cages, kennel/cage floors, condiJctive flooring: 

• "VVres1linga,nd gYlTlnastic mats, athletic training tables, physical therapy tables. 

Ii ,Use this prqdutt to clean,",*itl itiBS:l1!d Ji8h'ItC24::~lIon;,por'ou~'per$~hal p~otectivesafety 
~quiprn¢nt; protectiye' headgear" athletic' h~'l11ets. wr~s~iing/b9~ii1g h~~~gear, athletic 
~Hi>e, sqles, hi:lr<fhats, half mask respirators, full f~ce breattiing'appar~tus,gas masks, 
gbggl~s,spectacl~s.,face shields, hearing protectQfs and,ear mUffs. ,Rinse.all,~ql,lipment 
tb~~ ,c()ni~s)~ prolonged<'c<?htac{, ~ith ,skin, :bE;lfor~" reu~ewith ,dea~ wa'r,m' 'W,ater: (a~6ut 
'120°F);' an'd allow to air dry. (Precaution:Cleatiing at the recommended 1'20°F 
temperatufe wiilayciiqoverheating and.:;dl§torti6n 6f' thii(pe'rsOriaisaf~tY' equipment that 
woul~ l1e~ess.i~a~,~, r~p:la,cem~m,;) 

• 'Use' this': produc(tp "clean; sariitizeancl diSinfectant nqp.,porousam'bulance equipment 
and surtaces Oy' ri'nsing all' equipment that, c0nlesin p'rolt>.hged Contact~it!l skin before 
reusE! with clean warm water (about 120°F), and aUowto,air dry. (Pfecautioh: Cleaning at 
the reco'riimended 120°F te!11perat~rewill aVOid ()verheatingand 'distortion of the 
ami:>ulanceeqiJipment and ~~rface5 tliatwolJ.ld nElc~s.sitat~ repl~celJlen.t.) 

• This prqd,uct is teGommel1~eclJor Poultry F'rem,i,s~Sa.nit~ti9rqtfi:l~Ch,eries) 
,Egg ReceiYing Are~ Tray pumpingJ\re~Chick Proqe,ssing Nei;l 
Egg HoleJrig ,Area, chick ,Holding Area' Chick Loading Area 
,Setter RoO:m, ' ,Hat¢nery Room' , , Poultry Bujidings 

• 'this, proC;tlJd ,is. recornmended for' Swine, Premis~ Sanitation: 
Farrowing Barl1s ~nd Areas 'DressingPlants' ~16cks , 
Vvaterer$ arid Fe~clElrs. ' " Loading Equipment Creep Area 
Haulirig ,Equipment' - N~rsery , Ch,utes 

• " this product meets AOAC Use :- Dilution Test Standards for hospital disinfectants at-. 
ppm. water 'hardness. 

• This prciquct meets AOACefficacy standards for hard surtace, non-food, contact 
sa,nitiz~rs. 

• T}1is product h~s passed .th~ Vi,r:Ucidal:EfflcacY ofa Oisibfect~ntfor, Use'bn Inanimate 
'Envirohment~1 'Surfaces Utilizing Hepatiti~ B Vii1.Js. ~ 
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RIGHT PANEL-NUMBER 7 

• This product has passed the Vii1J<;:iqal Efficacy of aDisinf~ctant for Use pn Inanimate 
E:rlvirorimental Surfaces Utilizing f30vine Viral Diarrhea Viru~ BVDV (surrogate for human 
Hepatitis Cvkus). .. . .. . 

• OR 
~' . This product ,haS passed tlie Viruci~al Efficacy of a DisinfeCtarit for Use on .Inanimate, 

Erivironmenti:lISurfaces Utilizing HepatitisC Virus (HCV); (Not (or u.se1n California) 
. • OR ' 

'. , At 2 olince per gallon (or.~quivalent use dilution of 1:64) .in the pres~nceof5% organic 
load this product was proven to be effective against .(£)uck)Jt~patitls· B Virus (HBV) and 
BovlneViral,DiarrheaVirusf3VDV (surrog~te for human'Hepatit!s,(;> virus) with ac.ontact 
~irTt~i of 10·miriute$. 

~ .. this product haS passed ·the Viru6i~al Efficacy cd a Disinfectant fot Use 'on ,nanimate 
i; nviro.n mental Surfaces Utlii~ingHuman andCa(Jine,Co[ofl,aviru..s:. 

• This product is . effective against· the control of small' files on,' flpC)rs, walls, drains, 
countertops, metal sujfaces, pairitedsurfaces, giazed .pc)r6el~in; gj'.ilzed tHe; glass, 
chrome, rubbe.r, .and plas~rc in restaurants, kitchens, dish.w~shingare.as,and bar arid walt 
station Cireas. . 

• . Efficacy tests, have demonstrated that this product 'is~rJe.ffec.tiv~; bactericide, virucide 
andfLingicide in the presence of organic soil (5% blood serum)~ 

• ,:'Fprlarge.r areas such asoperatrng rooms and pa·tieritcarefaGilities,.this product is 
designed to provide, both general cleaning and disinfection. 
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RIGHT PANEL-NUMBER 8 

BOTTLE USE DILUTION: 
OPTION 1: With both caps closed and the front label facing you, tilt the bottle counter-clockwise 

, so the concentrate fills the measuring chamber. Tilt the bottle clockwise to allow any excess 
concentrate to return to the bottle leaving the desired amount in the measuring chamber. (The 
angular pour-back lines on the fight side of the measuring scale may be used as a guide when 
tilting bottle clockwise to adjust to the desired amount.) Open the left (slanted) cap to pour 
concentrate. Use at a dilution of 1 :64 (2 ounces per allon of water or 16 ml per liter). 
OP ION . e ter c hile ottl s~;:;%'Cp a~rd. 
Repl ute . ent ze the th. ~ is ~ 
t esir el. 

se at a ctilution of 1 :64 (2 ounces per gallon of water or 16ml per liter). 
OPTION 3: PROPORTIONING AND DISPENSING SYSTEM 
Only For Use with the DisChem Proportioning and Dispensing System. 
Remove the seal and cap from the pink spout. Screw the black plunger valve from the DisChem 
System's chemical pickup tube onto the pink spout and tighten by turning clockwise .. Ensure that 
the black spout is screwed on securely and tightly. Once the product (concentrate) is connected 
to the DisChem system, ensure the product (concentrate) is primed in the unit by verifying that 
the product (concentrate) within the pickup tube fills the length of the tube from the product 
(concentrate) bag up to the DisChem system. Press the activation button on the DisChem 
system to dispense the desired amount of mixed product (concentrate) into an appropriate 
container .. DO NOT REMOVE BAG FROM CARTON UNTIL EMPTY. 

(Alf~rnative langu,ge' for bEiY.in th~,box dispen$,Tig equipm~Ti~.) 

DIREGrlONS FqR BAG-IN: BOX CONTAINERS 
H~w .to ~se. thi!; pa~kage: This package is designed to be us'ed with dilution' control systems 
only; Op~n p~ckage. arid connect to dispense according to dii'aCtipns on the box. 
Trigger !;p~ay~~~: Fili bptt,le frqrn·dispense,r. Apply to surfaGe~ accprd.ing to ~irecti9ns above ... 

Mop~ Buckets: Fill bucket from dispenser. ,Set up "wet 'Floor" signs. Mop floor surfaces as 
specified in diiectionsabove. 

11 
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RIGHT PANEL-NUMBER 9 . 

BACTERICIDAL STABILITY OF USE·DILUTION: 

Tests confirm that this product, when diluted in 400 ppm hard water and in the presence of 5% 
soil load, remains effective against Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Staphylococcus aureus, 
Salmonella enterica fO.r up to 64 days when stored in a sealed container at room temperature. 

If the use..;dilution product becomes visibly dirty or contaminated, the use-dilution must be 
discarded and a fresh product prepared. Always use clean, properly labeled dry containers when 
diluting the product. Bactericidal stability of the use-dilution does not apply to open containers 
such as buckets or pails. Use-dilution product in open containers must be prepared daily or more 
often if the solution becomes visibly dirty or diluted or contaminated. 

P,l$INFE~TJON: 

PREPARATION OF U$E,SQUJTION: 

For Water ~ard~~ss LIP to 300 ppm add ~ qunces per gallon (16 milliliters per liter) ()f water (1:64) 
t6 disinfect hard, nOI1 porous sUrfaces [Glass, metal, stail,less steel, glazed porcelain, glazed 
cimirnic; gr~nite, marble, plastic (~uch as polystyrene or polypropylene), s:eal¢d limestone, 
sealed" sl~tt:ri 's~~IE:}d stoi'i~! 's~al~~ t~rrc:i cotta, sealed terrazZo, chrome and vinyl]' OR-Ii Ij,X-d ifI' 
p', ,iF "'L·,', .. · ... Q ,0JI If ,q.F, ",:.L I. Apply solution with a cloth, mop, sponge, hand pump 
trigger sprayer or ()ther mechanical sprayer devices Treated SiJrla~s .miJst.ren1ajn wet for'10 
minut,e.~. ,~~etj:iir' dry> ~repat~a ,fresh,solutiqn for eaC:h'use. 0:.1?~ ,is,effective:in: hard'water uptq 
300: PPrDhardriE:}ss ' 

This product, in the presence of a 98 % organic soil load, diluted 1 :64 (2 ounces per gallon) in 
791 ppm Hard Water, demonstrated efficacy within 10 minutes against the following organisms: 
Staphylococcus aureus, Salmonella :!t:cIsIGwa_ 

This produCt is a Hospital Use Disinfectant ~t:2 ounces per gallOn (16 milliliters per liter), (1 :64 
dilut,i,9n),r!1()difiedint.Depres~nce of.3QO ppm t"!ard water (calculated'as Cag03) and in the 
presence of organic soil (5% blood serum). 

This~'prRduc~is BaderiCidalaccording to,t,he AOACYssDilutic:mTest Methog, Vir~ci~alaccordi~g, 
tothe,viru~id.al qualiftc:atiQi1.on hard,'inanimate surfad:~s, modified in' the, pr:es9ljC9 of 50/0 organic 
servr:nagaJnst the microorganisms listed as follows (insert microorgariisiTllist here): 

Remove gross filth or heavy soil. For heavily soiled areas, a pre-cleaning step is required. 

Note that the organisms referenced in the above statement are not associated with blood spills. 
For blood spills, the surface must be thoroughly cleaned before applying the disinfectant. 
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RIGHT PANEL-NUMBER 10 

,Disinf,ctiQn/Fur'!gicidal/*Virucid~1 Di.rec.tions:. 

Apply use solL.ition to bard inanirTlC:ite. non.,pOrous surfaces thoroughly. wetting S,l.Irfates ,as 
PI 11I6nh2dsdandmq"iimd, with a Cloth, mop. sponge or sprayer. For heayily'soiled are.as, a 
p'reliminarycleaning is required.' For sprayer applications use a coarse spray device. Spray: 6-8 
inches from surfaCe am:! I'I,lb with brus,h, sponge or Cloth. DO not breathe spray. th,'niyriipo 'bh 

, :QEed"tt; triM ,n ~ iI~*a ssdpaskagipg Matmi#a wrmt b,i, m2?9"Cd,h ;: i U is 1 OS! it stOdi iP811" • 
'.~Its it$G: i. i(LJi. @@.;::;;SIItW3 III illS .a: 8&41 IGst.~() lIlbi ¢¢§I 119 i Iqse~ .,Ill) PObsBlo h¢lott 

Adq2 oLirices perg~lIo'1 :(16 milliliters per liter) of water to (jj~infect hard, nOn.-P9roussllrfaces. 
Treated sui1'aces must 'remain wettor 10 minutes. prepare.afresh ~oll.ltiOi1at least daily 'Qr when 
use'ctilution b~com~s dHutector soiled. . 

HO$pitals,.Dental OtfiCes,Nursing Home~ and other Health C:ar~.Ihsti~u~iQri$ 
DislnfectionJF~nglcidal and Virucidal Dilution Chart . 

;.~~~~L~t~iOunces. of Product~:;~r't{~i~ i1W.~~;\:~;;;~Amouht· of Water?0~~~~{~;: 
Y:z ourice t quart 
1 ounCe % Gallon 

2 Ounces f gallon 
5 ounces 2 Y:z gallons 

10;0 ounCeS 5 gallons 
20.0 .ounces1 Ogalloris 

At 2 ounc~s per one gallon (or equivalent use dilution of 1:64) iri the presenGe of 300 ppm hard 
water (Cae03). This- product was proven to be effectiye against Hepatitis. B Virus with a contact 
tirrie of 10 minutes. 

OR 

At 20unces pergall6ri (or eq!Jivalent us~ dilution .of1:64) in the pr~sen.ceof 5% organic load thl~ 
product' wa~ prqven to ~e eff~c::tive against Hepatitis a \iiru~ '(HBV) and BQviri~ Vir~1 Di~rrh~a 
Virus BYDV (surrogate f9r huniim Hepatitis C virus). with a contact tim~(jfJ() niinutes~ 
Af2'c)lJnces peron'egailon.;(or equivaient use diMionof 1:64) in th~ preSjente 9f:300p'pmhEi'rd 
Wa~~r(Ca<?O~) ~md9~'org~ntc Ipad thi~ p'roQuctw~~pr9Y~!1 ~~ beeffeqti\,/eagi3rr:JstHE:lpatiti~C 
Vitus;(HCV).with;a.cont~qniitw of 10 minutes. (Not fejf U$9 inCalif6mia);· 

Klf-LS i:IIV, tiCYJi 11;~V ONP'.~EC,-EANED ENVU~qNIYI~NrA~·~U~FAGE·S(9~J.ECrS . 
PREVIOUSLY SOILED WITH ;BLOOD/BODY FLUIDS in h'E:lalth car~ s~ttirig or.otOl3f ~ettings in 
whi'bhJhere is.81"1 expected iikelihood of soiling of inanimate surface~lobjec!~with qoay flu'ids and 
in whlc:;h the ,s,urfac~s/objects likely tql;>e soiled with blood,or body fI~i~s: ~fl.be j:Jssociated :#ith 
the p6t~htiai fp.f transmisslon 'of humari immunodefiCie1l1Cyyln,J~'Type f(rHV~1) (a-ssociatec:l\vith 
AIDS). Hepatitis C Virus (HCV)and Hepatitis B Virus. 
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RIGHT PANEL-NUMBER 11 

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR CLEANING AND DECONTAMINA.TIONAGAiNST HIV;.1, 
,HCV &H8.V ONSORFACI:S/OBJECTS ·~OiI;.EDWliH BL99[)/BODYFL~ill;;S~' ... 

PERSONAL PROTECTION: 
Specific barrier protection items to be used when handling items soiled with blood or body fluids 
are disposable latex gloves, gowns, masks)lt eye coverings. . 

CLEANING PROCEDURE: Blood and 6th~r body fluids u'"taillliiY Ilieiniustbe thoroughly 
9lean~d from .surfaGes and obj~cts beforE;! application of this produc~, ' 

DISPOSAL OF INFECTIOUS MATERIALS: Blood and other body fluids must be autoclaved and 
disposed of according to Federal, State and local regulations for infectious waste disposal. 
CONTACT TIME: Leave surfaces wet for 30 seconds for HIV-1 and 10 minutes for HCV and 
HBV. The contact time for the viruses, fungi and bacteria listed on this label is 10 minutes except 
for Polio virus Type 1 (Chat strain) which is 30 minutes. 

SANITIZATION - NON-FOOD CONTACT SURFACES: Remove all gross filth or heavy soil prior 
to applying sanitizing solution. To sanitize walls, floors and other hard, nonporous surfaces in 
such areas as schools, institutions, and industries, use a mop, cloth or immerse item ina solution 
containing 2 ounces per gallon so asto wet all surfaces thoroughly for 1 minute. Drain or air dry. 
Prepare a fresh solution daily or when solution gets visible dirty. 

:p~e,a"1rnitq"Bo,c:JYSuitac~s;.B;f)d ~O~Y: ()rifice,s 9f }1urj1~f1R~m,~in$: to.,~ieans.~ away skin 
s~cretions and~ccompanyirig malodor a'",d to insure ~he· re'moval of all soil and 
blC:)ocis~ains~ apply 2 ounces of thiS product to ·'a gallon 'ofwater' (708 PPm activ~) to, th~ 
$ilifai:~s a:nd .. l)p,dY openi~gs, nat~ri;ll' or artifiCial.· Ba~he thfitentir, .t;Ody QSlng sp~nge or 
washci~th. 'A-':soft briJ.sh may be empioy~d on .surfaces ~tl'\~r than.the· face. AlloW a 10 
rriinu*er~c;!1~~ tiril8. for optimal re~ul~,~: Prepare 'afreshs~!u~i,Qh 'fc;»r apPUcCitionof eacJ:l 
ren:'laimi. 

i=UN9ieIQAL.:At 2.our~s. per gallon .usE;!~'IE;!v¢I;(or equiv~lent us~'~iiptl()n) .is effE;!qtiv~ against 
toe pathdgenicfungus Trichophyton m~ntagrophytes (athlete's}ooHungus ~ causepf Ring~oim) 
on inc!r:limate~urfa~s inthe presenc~ of 5% organic soil load an~ 300 ppm wC!ter hardnes~ a~ 
CaCO~ il1.locker rooms, "dressing rO()nis, showerariq bath areas arid exe'r'cise facilities. Contad 
time':" to minutes; . . . . . 

This product, in the presence of a - 100% organic soil load, diluted 1 :64 (2 ounces per gallon) in 
395 ppm Hard Water, demonstrated efficacywithin 10 minutes against the following pathogenic 
fungus: Trichophyton mentagrophytes. Note that the organism referenced in the previous 
statement is not associated with blood spills. For blood spills, the surface must be thoroughly 
cleaned before applying this product. 

VIRUCIDAL*: When used on inanimate, hard, non-porous, environmental surfaces at 2 ounces 
per gallon of water for a 10 minute contact time (5% organic soil); except for. Poliovirus type 1 
(Chat strain): which requires a 30 minute contact time (5% organic soil) and HIV-1 which requires 
only a 30 second contact time, 

. This product, in the presence of a 98 % organic soil load, diluted 1 :64 (2 ounces per gallon) in 
400 ppm Hard Water, demonstrated efficacy within 10 minutes against the following virus: Human 
Corona virus. Note that the organism referenced in the above statement is not associated with 
blood spills. For blood spills, the surface must be thoroughly cleaned before applying this product. 
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. RIGHT PANEL-NUMBER 12 

General peodorization: To deodorize,'add 2 c>uncesofthis produqt per gallon of water (or 
.'equiyalent lJs~d.ilution of1 :64). Excess m~terial must be wlpedupor~lIoVied't~air dry. 

For O~e on Fi~istu~cI Floors: Tq limit gloss reduction, use 2 ounbesof this'product per g~lion 
pf wat~r:: AppiYWith~ damp mop, or autOsctubber. AlloW to~* dry. . 

FC)r: .Deo~oriziligGarbage Cans. GarbageTruck~.lndustrial w.as~e Receptacles anci 
Garbag~ Hal'!d~lng~quipment: It is especia!ly important to preclean fqr th~ product to perform 
properly: .. The'n;~pply a wettJng co!,)centration of 6 ounce~,()fthis product pergC3l1ori of water (or 
equival~ntuse. dillJticm)~: . 

F9rOdorS CausedtlY 'D~gs,Cats EU1dOtherDomestic Anhn~ls:' l)se' o~ rugs, floors, w~lIs, 
o tile, cages', crates, litter boxes, mats, floor coverings, or any s'urface soiled by a pet. Test a small 

i.neon$picUOlis atea first. BI()tproblemarea.Then foliowdirectionsJo,r "General.Oeodoriza.tiOri". 

Mold'and Mildew C(m~rQI Dh'ecfiol1s: Add·2dunces p$r g~flon (16:Jniimi~ers p~r·liter) of water 
to·cpntrol the grovvth' of rnoldand mildew and· ·their odor's:on hard,' n9rl-porOus surfaces. 
Thoroughly' wet all treated suHaces completely.L.et aii"d..y. Repeafapplicatio'ri' weekly"or wh:~n 
grOYlth, or .odor reappE!ar(s): .. .. 

Tocontroi . the growth .c;f .mold· arid miiciew on largi! infiatable.':rion.;por()Li~ plastic. Ciiid 
rubb~i' 'stru~tures '(animal~'" promotional items, moonwalks, slides,'pbstii'cle' pourse play and 
e.x~r~is.e 'equipment):" Thor.oughly clean all sulfates with s'ciap ord'etergent'andJinse with water: 
Saturatesllrfac~s with' a ~se solution of 2 ounces per gallon (or equivalent dilu~on) for a period 
of lOminutes. Vel',1tilate buildings and other closed spaces~ Do not use .. equiprne'nt \.intil treatment 
,has·.b~¢n·absorbed, set or dn,ed. '. 

To ·.c:~r.trol, ftie gro~tl of, mold and mild~w on non-porou~ .athletic equipment (wrestling 
arid, gyrj1hastlc. ,mats': ·athlE!tic. ·trCiining 'tables, physicalthe~apy t~bl&s;' athletic 'h~lrnets, 
wrestling/boxin.g he.adgea .... :athletic shoe soles): Thbroughlyclean all' surfaces with soap or 
detergent Cin?'::rins6,with· w~t~r. Saturate surfaces witha, us~ ~olutiollo.f,2 o!Jnces per gallon of 
wa~¢r; (or equivalerit di,lutii>n) :for ·.Cl period' of 10 minute$.' Ventilate,b@dillg~·. Elnd other Gloseq 
sP~6e'S.Qo,hp(ci$~ eqUipm~ntuntil·treE1trnerit haS b.een abS9rbed~ set or dried: ...... . 

Disijlf~ctio"iFiJngicideNirueide fo:,. Barber/Salon Tools.,DireCtipns: '. 'Irrimerse pre-cleaned 
barber/salon ·t6qls;:suc~as~Cotnbs,. brushes, razors, clippe(an~ trimmer blades, twe~~ers 
ri1~h.icure/pedipure·tqols ahe::! 'scissors; ina 2 ounces' pergClI!o~ solu,tlon, 9( the produ9~(or 
equival~mf use dilution). Completely immerse instruments. arid .toolsfot.at 'least 10 minutes. 
Rin~e:th6roughly and 'drY b~fdre use. Prepare frestiso'~tipn:::atd~ast.:d~iJy' 'dr'morE! ofte'ri (f 
so·llIt!OIi.be.cqme~ clou~yor spiled. . 

NOTE:, ,pia,stics may remail.)irrimers~c;lunti!re~dy.t5) .. U$e.~.S~ainl~ss.·$t~elshears·.arid 
instruments" must, be .remoVed aft~r.1 () minutes, .rinsec;l, .dri~di' anq kept ins'deail,rion-
60nt~r:nina,t~ r~c~pta~le. Prp'9nge~s()akii:ig may caLJse' da.lT1i3g~jp iT!~t~l,'fnstrumeints. 
Dis'nfec~i9n. ofHardj Non.~Po~oli$Surfaces in Footbattu~: To 'rem9v~ .P.09y·oils,dead tissue, 
soii ~ndall 9ther buildupso~ organic rriatter. on in~nimate sli'r;taces after u,sinQ the fo,otbatQi grain 
th~ w?ter andthoroughlycle.anall hard, non-porous surfaces with soap or detergent; theri rinse 
with ·watei'. Saturate su:rtac~s wi~h~:a use solution. of 2 ounces p'er gall()n of water (or equivalent 
use.'cJilutibn) ;to ~iposed 'surfaces with a cloth, mop, sponge or sprayer. BrlJ.shor swab, 
~hor9ughIY. a.nd aJi6wsolution'to staridfor 1 (j niinutes., For spray. applications, 'ys'e:a coarse spray 
dev,ice;Dq not breathe spr;:iY. Aft~r the unit has been thoroughly disil1fected,' rihseall cleaned 
s!Jrfa~~'s with fresh water. po riot use .equipment until treatmentha,s be~nabsor'bed, set or: dried. 
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BACK' PANEL-NUMBER 1 

DISINFECT TOILET BOWLS 

NQ~,,~~IO. TOILET BOW~ (AND U~INAL)PISINFECtl()N/CLeAN~R DIRECTIONS., 
R,emoyegrm;~filth p~9.r todi~infection .. 
FromConceritrate:'Adci2 ounces (16 milliliters per liter) to the toilet bowl and. Iilix. l;lrush 
thoroughly ()ver exppsect surfaces and under the rim with~ cloth, mop, or spcinge~ R~peatand 
allow to stand for 10 minutes and flush. 

Fr¢»m Use Soiution: ~mpty toilet bbwi or urinal and apply 2 ounces. per gallon (16 milliliters per 
liter): use .sqlution to exposed sl!rfaces including under the 'rim with a cloth, mc;>p;· sponge or 
sprayer, brUSh or swab thQtoLighlyand allow to stand for 1 o minutes and flush. 

Forli.eavy l)utY Use: Empty toilet bowl or urinal and apply 8 ounces per 9Cillon (64 milliliters 
p~r.liter)use,solution to exposed surfaCes· including under tlie rim with a cloth, mop, sponge or 
sprayer,~rush,' c;>r swabthorqlJghly and allo.w to stand for 10 minutes and flust\. 

CI~aning/DeodorizingD,irection$: .Add.1 to tl· ounCes per .9allon(8 to 32 milliliters. per liter) of 
w~terto claal'"!: and cjeodOrize windoWs; mirrors. and nori~food contact glasS surf~¢~~ .. When using 
a coarse spray devi~i spray 6~8 inches from surface. R,ub "Vithsporigeor·cI9th.Don()t breathe. 
spray • 

. UltrasonicBathDisihfect8nt- Directions: Use this product to disinfect hard (inanimate) non
pbro:us 'rion~6iitical. objects: corrlpatibie with Ultrasonic Cleaning 'units.~Pour fresh sQilition ot 2 
ounces pergalloh:of ViCi~er (or equi"alent use dilutiqn)' dlrectlyil1to bath,ch.~mber,:Pre(:lean 
soil~d objects:' Pla¢6 obje.cts' intO. IJnit and:op,eratefor' 8: ·r:ninim(lri:l':Qf.1 ()"rninutes, 'a¢c;:or~i!'ig . to 
m8ril,Jfacturers' use direc~lphs: Remove, objects and, .ririsewlth;s~enl~ wat~r . (sterile "Vaierfor 
inj~ctipn), ;or al19w't() ~irdry.' Replace ,solution at least (j~ilYo(w'i:1I:msqI4tiQn' 6E;lCoril~s'vi~i~le 
dirtY 'or discolored. 

F,Oi: DisihfectingHard" Non-por~)'us Fiberglass Bath and therapy Equipment:' To remove 
body oils,. dead tissue, SOil and,all other bUildUps or organic'matter on' inari,i'mate surfaces after 
u$irig tn~ ,whi~pool uilit;drain the water and refill with fresh 'water to just cover 'the 'injake valve. 
Add',1 0 c>:un~s of .this product for each 5 gallons of water (2 oui1~S per: one9allon) iri ,the unit at 
t~is,ppint: Bri~fly sta~the pUli,p to c;ircu!ate the' solu~ions. Turn off pump. Wash~owh th~l!nit 
sides~.·seat ·of the chair lift,.andanylall, related equipment with' ~.dean swab, brush or sponge. 
Prod~cn6 sUrfa'ce contact time lTlust be afleast 10, mil1utes for'proper ~isinf~ctiqn; After tlie unit 
h~s been,thoroughly'di,sinf~Cted, drain solutions froW the. unitand"rinsE;janylali cleaned surfaces 
wiJhfi"~~hWa.ter';:Thelll1it ifi,tec:idYfqr'reuse. . 

Di~ilJfection ,b(H.al:'dN~n.~porouf:i,:Su~aCf!s. in Wh~rlp()ol Uni~s; : After u~ing. the whii:lpool' unit, 
draj'ri~nd refill wi~h 'freshwater t6' just co'ver the ihtakevalve. Add 2qlJrices'Qf:.thi~; product for 
,eac,lig;:l1l6n6fwat~r aPhiS pointd3rie~y'start the pump tocircl!late the solution. turn off the 
punip~. Wash down t~,e uhifsi(jes,saat of the chair,'lift: and any/all re.lated equipm~nt wtth'a Clean 
swa~r ~rushor sponge.' Tre:ated s~rfaces must remain wet for 10 hlim.!tes; After the 4nit ha~ 
be~rithoroughly di,sirifected, , dr'ainthe' ~()Iutionfr()m,th~ unW and. iin~e ~~y~;aIl.;Cle?I1,~d surfaces 
with fresh water. R~peat for heavy soiled units. 
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BACK PANEL-NUMBER 2 
. . 

SANITIZATION· FOOD CONTACT SANITIZER 
To be used in the following areas as a food contact sanitizer: Cruise Lines, Airlines 
Terminals, Log Cabins, Coffee Shops, Department Stores, Retail Stores, Bagel Stores, 
Court Houses, Municipal Government Buildings, Colleges, Universities, Community 
Colleges, Campgrounds, Travel Rest Areas, Recreational Facilities, Sports Arenas, . 
Donut Shops, Boats/Ships, Hotels/Motels, Dormitories, Movie Houses, Pizza Parlors, 
Lifecare Retirement Communities, Hospices, Book Stores, Convenient Stores, Liquor 
Stores, Day Care Centers, Acute Care Institutions, Alternate Care Institutions, Home 
Health Care Institutions, Food Establishments, Shopping Malls, Churches, Picnic 
Facilities, Homes, Schools, Institutions, Industries, Meat/Poultry/Food Processing Plants, 
Dairies, Bars, Restaurants and Cafeterias to sanitize hard, nonporous food contact 
surfaces as listed and identified below. Use a mop, sponge or cloth to apply sanitizing . 
solution or immerse item in sanitizing solution. This product is an effective sanitizer when 
diluted in tap water. ' 

SANITIZATION· FOOD CONTACT SURFACES: (glassware, utensils, cookware and 
dishware) 
1.Scrape and pre-wash utensil, glassware, cookware, and dishware. 2.Wash with a good 
detergent. 3.Rinse with potable water. . 
4.Sanitize in a solution of 4 oz. of product per 7 gallons of water (200 ppm active 
solution). Immerse all utensils for l' minute or longer if specified by government sanitary 
code. 5.Place sanitized utensils on a rack or drain board to air dry. Do not rinse or wipe. 

SANITIZATION· FOOD CONTACT IMMOBILE SURFACES: (food processing 
equipment, counter tops, tables, picniC bibles, appliances, stovetops and food 
work areas) . 
1.Remove all gross food particles and soil by pre-flush or pre-scrape. 2.Clean all surfaces 
thoroughly using a good detergent or cleaner. Tilt movable surfaces for proper drainage. 
Rinse with potable water: 3.Mix 4 oz. of product per 7 gallons of water (200 ppm active 
solution). 
4.Wet surfaces thoroughly for 1 minute. 5.Let surfaces drain and air dry. Do not rinse or 
wipe. 6.Fresh sanitizing solution sl:sald we prepared daily or more often if solution 
becomes diluted or soiled. 

For mechanical operations: The prepared use solution may be used once for sanitizing' 
and re-used for other purposes such as cleaning. 

l'Q Qisi~fect F()od.;pr().c~~sirtg anclT:obacco Premises:. B~fore. ~sing this, product, food 
prqducti('and p~ckaglng materialslilust be removed from ar~a or .Car~fully protected~ For floors, 
w~'I1~ and, stqrage areas, :a~d} ounces of this product per gallon of Wa'er (or. ~quivalent use 
dilution);'- For heavily ~oile~ atei3s;' a pr~-deaning step i~ required. Ap'piy~6Iution with a mop, 
cloth; sponge or :hcmd .:putnp trigger sprayer so as ,to ~et ail sUrfaces thoroughly. For sprayer 
appilcations' use a cciar~e spray devi~. Allow to reinCilrt wet for 10 minutes; the.n remov~excess 
liquid, After·LJse,aU.sLirface$ in.thepreamust be thoro.ughly rinsed w:ith potable'water: 
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BACK PANEL-NUMBER 3 

To, Disinfect Food 'Service ,Establishment' Food Contact Surfaces: Forcountertops, exterior 
s~ffaCes of, appliances, (and) tables,' add 2 ounc~s of this product per' galion of water (or 
equivalenfu,sedil\Jtion). Before using this product, food products 'and packaging inat~riais must 
be,~rerriovedfromare~ or carefully protected. For heaviiy soiiedarea~, a, pr~cleanirig 'step is 
requirec;l. Apply solu~i()nwith a,mop,C/(jth; ~p6.nge or hanq pump trigger,sprayer so as towelsll 
s4ii~ces thorc;>ughly; For'sprayer applications us~a coarse spray device. Allow to remt3in wetf~r 
10 iJiini,Jtes. Then. remove excess liquid and rinse the suriace with potablewate~, . 

[jisinfect~ngPotato storage area and equipment: Remove all potatoe,s, prior to. disinfectipn of 
potato storage area and ~quipment. Pre-dean :hard' surtapes by remcivi~g h~avy SOils or gross 
filth. Follo\N.'gen~ral disiilfectingdirectionsas'.outlined, in that~ection. All 'tre.~tecl, surfaces'mu~t 
be theroughlyrinse.q with pqtableWCiter prior to rause .. 

,~orUse on Non'~Food Contact surfaces asa General Di~infectilnt in,the ~~ewerylndustry,: 
Use 2 ou('\cesof this product'p~r gallon of water (or ~qlJivalent use dihjt!o~),Folio~ th$'general 
disjnfectaiitdir9cti,ons,aI?9ve. 

Directi()ru~ forF()gging:'Fot' use in dairies, beverageandf06d' pr()c9ssing .plants. Prior to 
foggiDQ, food produ~ts and packaging material must' be removed fromlhe"room or carefully 
protected; After~leanihg, fog, desired areas using' bne qlJa,rt per 1 poo Cubic feet of roqo1 area 
with: a product solution containing 3 ounces product to 1, gallon of w~ter (or eqiJivalenluse 
dilutio.n)' (1,062 ppm). Vacate thear~a of all perscmnel duri,ng fogging, a~d Jora minimum of '2 
tlo,urs"afterfoggilig. All 'f6.odcontac~ surfaces niust be sanitized with an EPA approved food 
c()n~ct. sanitizer:'prior OtQ,'use. Allow food contaGt. surfaces to' drairi thoroughly before' Qperati,ons 
.u~ resumed.- ' " , , 

,N9Tt;: • The. fog generated is irritating to the eyes, skin' and miJcou,s rn,ambrahes, ,Under nq 
Gi.r~umst~!1cesiLI.'a room orbuil~irtg be entered by anyone within', two hc;l!,Jrs 01tl)e acttial 
fogging; .If the' bUj!ding must be entered, th~h the individuais ,e~tering the building must wea.r a 
s¢lf-contain'ed're~pirator approved by NI08H/MSHA,goggles, long sleeves an~ Iorig pa~ts. 

'FOGGING is TO BE USED As AN ADJUNCT TO ACCEPTABLE MANUAL CLEANING AND 
DIS'NFECT'NG OF RQOM AND MACHINE SURFACES.' , , ',',', ,. 
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BACKPANEL~UMBER4 

POULTRY (AND SWINE) P~EMISf; ~ANITA11.c.lN·.~ltE PREPARATIQN 
The first .step· in anyon-gbirig sanitation prbgramshould b.e. then3fnoval Qfgro.ss contamination 
·anddebris. 'This may beac~oniplished. using a.shovel; brool11, or vacuum deperi~ii.f1g orl the are.a 
to be disinfected. The efficacy ofev~il the mOl)teffi9ient gen:nicidal clea.n~r is reduced. in th~ 
pre~ence~~f he~vy &ganic matter. Once the heavY de.bris iselir'liilJated thoroughly cleah~11 
surf~ces with ~Qap or detergent and rinse with water: 

DisihfectioniFungicidef\lJruclde of PoultryrTurkey Eql.!.iPment •. · Swh)e. Quarters; A~iriuil 
Quart.rs and Ken"e.I~: .Directlons: Prior-to use;remove ~II poultrY; otlwraniliials and ttleir 
feed:from premises, vehicl~s (trucks) and enclosures such as coops and'crate$~'Remove all 
litter,' droppings and manure from floors, walls and sui;faces ·of barris, pens, stalls, .:chutes and 
oth~r facilities and, fixtu.r~s occupied or traversed. by anim~.I~.Empty all troughs, racks and other 
feeding '~u,dwaterihg appliances. Thoroughly clean all surfaCes with so~p or detergent and rinse 
wifHwat~rAJs~2 ounces of this product per,gallon of water (or equivaient use diiutioli) .. Saturate 
suifa¢es 'with 'the n nmwe91n+ disinfecting' solution for a period of 10 minutes. Immerse all 
halt~ts~ ropes aDd other types of equipment used in handling ahd restraining ahimals, as well as 
f();-i<.s, ~hQvei~,and s9rc;1perS used for removing litter aJ1d m~i:lure ... 
A~er:appli.p.~tlon, ventilate. builclings;coops andoth~r.c,losed. spa~s. Do not house poultry, or 
ptH~r f1[1inials ore.mplciy e,quipr:nent until treatment has been.absoi'bed; se.for dried. 

Aii·tr~a~ed~q~ipm~nt 'that.Vvil!cOT)t~ct feed or qrinking'w.ate:r (rack~; troughs, automatic feeders; 
fou~taiQs and'waterers)rriust be th·oroughIY· scrub.bed with so'ap or detergent then 'rinsed witH: 
pot!3bie water,beforerel,l13~. ' . . . 

HA'tCHE~IES;' For disinfee;tion/ft,1I1gicide!virutide, use 2 ounceS of this:. product .per gallon~ of 
w~~er.'AppfY to hatchers',;setters, trays~ racks, carts; sexing·,tables, d.~liverytrucks·and: other hard 
surfacel3' Le,ave all treated slJrfacesexposed to solution for 10 l11inutes or more and allow to air dry. .... . ... . 

VEHiCL.~s: .cl~an all vehiclesincll,lding mats,crates, cabs, and wh~els. wittihigh-pressure 
water ~nd Jhis product For sprayer appliqations, use a cOarse spray. Use 2 ounces of this 
produ~tper .. gailon· of water for disinfebtionifu.';gidde/virucide. Leave all treated surfaces exposed 
t(),sq!ut;9rl for 10:min'utes or more ang allo~to air dry. 

DRESSING PLANT· AND RENDERING PLANT DISINFECTION - FUNGICiDE - VIRUCIDE 
lfSE--~IRECTiONS: Disinfect wan~ :and flobrs in poultry and.animal.dressi!19plants. Disinfect 
oft'al ~oQrJ1~, ~}(!~n()r wallsa'nd 10adingplatforrns'Of dn3s~ing plants:,Cover6rremo;ve all.food~n~ 
p'~cka~ing materials .. Rejilove all gross soils. Satllrat~ an surfaces, with· the C? . ,,!SilJacI usej 
l3oluticih. 20urices of this proquct per gallon of water. Scrub tQ loos'en ansoJls. Allow to soak for 
10 minutes.anqthoroughlyrinseall w~tted'and cleaned surfaces with potablew~ter. 
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BACK PANEL·NUMBER 5 
FARM PREMISE DISINFECTION DIRECTIONS 

Fon,ise in i;quin~J Dairy ~hd Hog Farms: 
1."Remove all animals and feed from premises; vehicles and, enclosures. 
2.~emove· all'litlerandmanure from floors, walls and surfaces of barn, peris" stalls, chute~ and,other 

facilities and fixturesoc6upied or traverSe~ by ani'mals. ' 
3; ,Empty alrtrQughs; r~ck~ahd other fee9ingari(jvvateringappliances, 
4~" :ihprOughly cieaii~1I surf~98s, :with sOflP, 9f detergenf~nd r,ii1~e with ""vater. . '.'" " 
5: Saturate 'alls~rfaces with ,th~ ,recpmmend.ad disinfecting or viri.ici~al solution for a penod of10 minutes. 
6. Immerse' ail halters', ropes ,and other types of e.quipment used in handling andU:lstraini)1'g animals as weli 

:~s forks, shQvels, s~rappers, use~ In, removing litter and manure. 
7 .. Ventilat~ buil~ings, cars; trucks,' boats' and, other closed ~P~C;E!S~ Ro'not h()~se 'liy~s,tock or employ 

equipme'ntuntil treattrlent has been absorqed; set ,and dried. , " ' 
~. tli9foughlyscr,ub ail 'reated feed racks, mangers;trqughs; ~l,It6nia~c feed~rs, foy,nt,ainsaryd waterers with 

soap .or deterg~nt arief rinse with potable water before reuse. 
o C' A' 'tions: ,'" " .' p . " , 
solu of 2 ',. ,IS od p,er g, 
c of 'olutio dirt a ' 01 . 

I~tion isiply . 'provide. fr 

For,TreatmentofAnirrial Housing Fadllties: 
1 ~.. Remove ali a'j)imals and feed from premises, vehiCles and enclosures: 
2" Remove ~1I1i«er and manure :f(bmfloor's; iNalls and surfaces of barn, pens, stans, chut~s and other 

facilitiesancl:fiXtur~s occupIed ortraverS~d by animals. ' . 
3~ "En:lp.tY a'l)r9~ghs; I'~cks arid other feeding and watering ;:tppliancEls. , 
4.: ,Thoroughly ql~~n' all, s.urfaees with soap pr'detergent and rinse With water: 
5. . Saturate 'aI/ surf;:tces (flc;>o~, wans, cages. and other w~shable hard, non-porous envir<;minental ~Ulfaces) 

wjth the.-. 'l1isi:Jpj dlsinfe.cting and virucidal :solution (2 ounces per gallon of water: Or equivalent use 
dillJtion) fora' penod of 1.0 minutes. For smaller surfaces, use a triggerspr~y .bottle to spray all surfaces , 
with solution until wet. 

6~ ~: In:lrn~rs~;~I.I, ~alierS; 'ropes~nd othe.r types 91 equipment used in handlilig ,and restrlillnil'ig animals as well 
.. , 8sforks; shovels; s¢rapp~r.s used in removing ,1itt~r and manure. , , ' , , .. 
7. Vel)tllat~:bu"diQg~;, cars,:~rl.icks, boats and. ~ther closed ,spaces;. Do not hO,lI~e ,iiyestock or employ 

tilquipm~rifuritirtreatme~t fi~is,b~en absorbed, set and dried. . . , ... 
8:111~rOughlyscrub,~all:ti~ated feed racks, mangers,Jroughs, automatic ff3f3,~erS; fo'u.nt~ins and waterers 

with soap, or d~terg~nt and rins.e wit,h PQt!:tt>.Je water before r~use, ' 

Ttni:arjur1l'a,,~ SmaitAriim~1 Cage and Cage ,Furniture bi~irif~_ctiori (This' tis~iJOt allowed 
In. C~lifoin~aF'.Ari!maIS freqLJe~tly defecate 6n ho~ roq~~ andot~er cagefyrn.itl!re,i~~rn~ 'insid~ your 
tf3irar,i.um. This can: result in high bacteriaanqammonia levels that call lead to'p()~,sibleinfection/djsease 
in youfanimals. When used regularly this product can eliminate thl?,s~ high Qa¢tf3ri~/amll)c;>nia levels in 
yqur cage ~n9 0.., your cagefumlture items .. 

1; Remov¢,ali'anjinals., ", . , . ' .' " , ." '" . .. .., ". 
~,; Thorougtlly~lean:alrsurf~ice~ and objects (hot rocks, Caves,cag.e fumiture,'feedin'ga"n9 wat¢ring dishes; 

~nd'-appliaricesr iiicli:idihgth~substrate. in tj,~Jerrarium orqage)vi~h ,s.oap or deterg~htandrih,se vvith 
Water, 

3~·. Satur,ateall surr~c~s(floors. vvaJls, cages ,and. other wBshElble hard, non-porous envir6mi1ent~lsuiiaces) 
'Nlth:th~ ;'»))iId: itJ d disinfecting and virucidal solution (2 ounc~s, per gallon otwater: cir equivalent use 
~ilution)fora period"of 1,9 minl!tes. For smaller surfaces, use a trigger, spray bottle to spray all surfaces 

,'Nith: solutjon ~ntilwet. Then wipe~u rfaces'~ry.. . . 
4. S'aturafegfav~J as,above,an~letstand for 10,minutes; Place in bucket 9f dean water:and swirl for 15-30 

seconds. Thorci(i'ghly air dry before returning to terrarium. 
5,09'riot, retuOl~hlri1alstothe habitat until it is dry and ventilated. " 
~: Th6r()ug~iyscru~ all trea!ed surfaces with soap or detergent ctnd rinse with potable water before reuse. 
7,. CI~a~, terrariurjl at least once weekly or more as needed.,. .. 

Note.:: '$ubs.trat~sfor de~ert terrariums (Le. gravel) must be compietely dry 6efqre retu,rnirlg to te~rarium 
t6,aVc;iiq high:hurriidity I~v_els. AIV',Iays replace substrate if a foul odor,persists. . 
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BACK PANEL-NUMBER 6 

Veteririary ,CIii1ics/~nlniarLifeScience Laboratory/Zoos/Pet St1~p/Ke,~l1els.i~r~~ding anc;l 
grooming,' Esta~lishmentITack Sh9P~ Dislnfecti~m' DIi'ectiolis:For cleaning anp disinfecting 
the, following Hard non:-porous surla~es:, equipment; utensils,' instruments,' cages, kennel~; 
istable!;, st~lIs an~ ,catlE:lries:Remove all ,animals ahd feeds from preri1ise~; 'snh"al transportation 
vehides; crates etc.R,emoYe ,all litter , droppings, and manljre from flo9rs, 'w~lIs~ncl surfa~es of 
facilities occupied or lransversed by animals. Thor'ough'ly 'Clean ali 'surfaces with' spap or 
d~tergeflt and rinse with wcder.Sat~rate surfaces with a use solu~ion of 2 ounces pergallcm of 
water(bi" eq'uivalent di!ution) fora period of 10 minutes. Ventilate buildings and other closed 
space~.Oo not ,hQuseanirn~ls or employ equipment uhtil treatment has,been a,bsorbed, set or 
dried. Thoroughly scrub ~II treated feed racks, automatic feeders;:waterers and ()th~r equipment 
which'.c!ispensE:lsfopdorwat~rwith soap or detergent. a~d'rin~e\Nith,potabl,e water before reuse. 

~ANIT,zi~G' HATCIiERY ~9()MS USINGF'OGGI,N~ ,DEViCE~ 
Rem'ove all arlim~lIs'and feed from premises, vehicles and enclosures. Remove all litter and 
manure frbm 'floors, 'walls and surfaces of th~ room to' be ;treaieq. Empty aii troljgh$: racks ,arid 
other feeding af!dW~tenng~pp,lianc~s. Thorclligl1ly ~Iean ail:surfaqe~~ith ~oap.pr~e~~rgent and 
rinse with water.Clbse.roomoffso fog is confined to 'room ,to be 'treated. Mix 1Yzgallohs of this 
produ¢tto 2U· gallbns watei. Insert the nozZle ofthe fogg¢rthrqUgh: a"$'uii~blei'6p'ening , into ih~ 
room. Withth~ setting in maximum'output, fog for one mihute.foreacli 4000 cu~ic feetof space 
in the room~ W.h~n fogging is. completed. ventilate ~Uildingsand . ollierd.os~d spa(::es. 00 not 
h.ouse live,~tocl< qr employ equipm~rit until treafme.rithi:uf ~~en apsortle~or dried. Thoroughly 
C1ean.allsutfapes'withSpap or detergent and rinse with water. 

$ANITIZIN¢ INbu~ATO~S A.NI) HATC.HERS lJS~N..(; FQGGING PEVICE$ 
:Mix 24,ourices Of)hi!? product'to122 ounces of water. Fog~:tr ouhces:qfJbi.s in~cisetters and 
hatch~rs . ir'nme~iately~ aft~r transfer. Repeat daily i!l setters and.every .. 12 .. hollrs- in hatc,hers: 
pi~c()ntiri!-l~ hafct'ler treCitmEm~s.at least 24 hours prior to pulling the hatch. Itis'accep~ble to fog 
setters and hatchers with 2 oljnces per gallon solutio'n ofthis product on an' hourly or everyother 
hour basi~. Ifthi~ is done, f99 fqr 3()-90 seconcjs on~ per. h9ur 'orance every two hours: 
Ttiorougtiiy scrub all· treated feed, racks, mangers, trough's, automatiq feed~rs, fountains and 
wat~r:ers . with soap or detergent, and rinse with pptabie water before reuse~' When fogging is 
complete,ventilCite ·buildings, and oth(3r closed spaces. Do nof house live,stock or employ 
equiprj1,6rit!Jntil treatl:nent nasbeen abso'rbeq ~etor drieq, .. 

NO,TE::; ':"The fog,'generat~di$ irjitatrng to, the eyes; ski.n and. r:iiuC()usmemb.r~h$s: Und~r' h() 
:Cjrc~mstan~$. stiguld" a roOm· or' building ~be ,enter~d~y anyone \NithintWq . il6i.irs of the· actuai 
fog'ging.'lf tne buildingm,ust be en~erecl',Jhen the individu~ls enteringth~b,uildingmust w~~r a 
self~o,ntailJe~ 'respiratorappr.oveq·bY, NI()$H/MSHA, gbggl~s,:'()ng'sleeves and iot1g:p~nts. 
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BACK PANEL-NUMBER 7 

COMMERCIAL FLORIST USE DIRECTIONS (NotJor use in Califomia):To clean, disinfect and 
deodqrize,hard n~n~porous$uiiaces. in.On~ step, p'repar~ use solution ,by adding (mixing) 2 
ouncespergallori ()f water (1 :64). For~eClVy~duty use, add (mix) 8 qurices p~rgallon of w~ter 

. (1 :16)~ 

ReiTI()veailleav~s, . petals, garbage and' refuse. Pre.;.clean surfaces using pres5urizedwater 
where possible. Applyuse~olutloh to ;hard (inCinimate) n6n-pordus~urfaces thordughly\Vetting 
surfaces as repommehqed and required, with a cloth, mop; bruSh; sponge or sprayer. 

For h$8.vily, ~pil~g ar~as, a preliminary cleaning is required. 

For spraye'rapplicatiolis;use a coarse pump or trigger sprayer. Spray 6~8jnches from surface; 
.Rub "WIth qrush, sporigE:tor.tloth., Do hot breathe spray~ 

Treated s),Jrfaces.rhusfrerpi:llh wetf9r 10 m.inu,tes.Allow to akdry; 

Prepare a·fresh.soJution:i:it least diiilyor when use solution becomes visiplydirtY . 

. FOR CONTROL OF SMALL FLIES ON'NON-FOOD CONTACT SURFACES: For control of 
smaflJiies: prosbphila spp~ and the Phoriqae family, To 'c.qntrol flies on non-tood contact 
8uiiaces !?uclJ 'asfloors,walis, countertops; metal surfaces, painted surfaces, gla~~d porcelain, 
glaied tile, glass,' chrome, h.ipper, a.nd piastic in restaurants, kitGh~ns;qishwashirigareas,' and 
bar and wait station areas. Remove food and foodpackCiging"prior.touse; Gover exposed food
l1a.ndling ~Li!faces. After r~movirig' gross filth, apply a .solutiOri or~',ounces 'oflhis,product per 
9all9nqf water (or:eq~iv,alent use' djlu~ionr tos(lIfClC~~, ahd 'locations wh~reflie~ mCiy·preeq. 
'Spray surface$ thoroughly,or"apply by pouring; mopping or sponging onto the surface. Repeat 
Cl·pplipat.i()Q1-?)im~~ p~rwee.k6r a~:ri~¢~~cL Do n9Jpoht~minat~ f()()d CinC!f90d p~c~aging., ' 

FQR'CONTROLQF:'Sf.tIIALL.FJ,.IES 'IN ,DRAINS: ,For cqrltrOlqf smali tHes: Drrjs9phila spp. and 
,the F'horidae,f~rriily .'~pray· or 'pc)ur., sQlution of,:2 o~nce-s~ pe{gc;!lIon .ofw~ter. (dr' equi.val.e~t,use 
c!iilition), into drairi d~ring time' of iowest l~vel6f drain use. Add 14 ounces of ~ohJtion daily to 
eachdrai,n to maintain fly contro'!~ Apply around the edge, of the prain anp coat all side.s of inside. 
ofctrain. ' 

Wate,rbe.dConditioner: When used asa waterbed" conditioner,controis, the, growth of. odor
causJng a'rid slime;fotming,Qacteria. Prevents bubbie$'; 'pre~erves . plasti'ciiers; .condith)ns vinyl 
i nte'riqr.s.equesters minerClls. 

libed ,has not been treated properly, drain bed completely. Add, 15 gaUons qf water, mix 
vigorQusly,draih beqagain. Fill Qed with water.and follow dosage directions. 

,Dos~ge: Tocontrpi gi-pwth of oqbr-~usirig and slime-forming 'ba~tedaj add7.6 fll,lidoLinees in a 
fre~"flpw ..wa~e.rb~cj of 90, to 180 gClllon capacity.,' Add. 1,~% fluid ounces in a waveless/fiber 
water~ecj mattress of sq to; 180 gallon capacity. Repeat application every 4 to 6 months. 
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BACK PANEL-NUMBER 8 

$ANITIZINGNON-FOOD CONTACT SURFACEDIR~ctIONS 
'Preparation of sanitizer use solution: Add 2 oU!lces (of this product) per gailonQf water (or 
eqlJiv~l~nt us~ diluti6ri)~to-s~nitize hard, non,..porous erivironmental,surfaces; This product is an 
effec:tivesanitiz~r again$t thefo)iowing: 

atiJ8htillg SbUL kJebsiellapneumoniae 
j; . i!SJiiiiib.b&i liz' 'staphylocoqciJ~Jjur~us 
.ii',. ;i&s's.sdf~;'iis "J ". . h' a Illig 

App!ysanitizer use solution to pi"e.,.clean~d,hard, nOIi';po~OUs surfaces with a cloth, m(>p, sponge, 
. sprayer. or byimmetsion. . 

F9r sprayer applications, us~ a coars_e pump ortrigger sp.r~y~r~ $pray 6-8 inches from' slJrface and 
rub ~ith brush, sponge or ploth. 00 not breCi,he spray. 

Treat~cf surfaces mustremalnwet for)minutes,then wipe with sponge, rnoPQi cloth or Cill()w to (lir: 
dry. 

OR 
:~ariitizingNon-Food COlltact,~lIrface Directions:. Add 2 ounces per gallon (16 milliliters per liter) 
of. water.~c:), satlitizel)ard npn.:porl:>us environni~ntCl!. surfaces. Tr~ated surfaces must' remain wet .forX 
lTIin.u~~s;.· AIlc.lW to air dry: 

This,pr6dupti!?!10tforuse to.disinfect; l)(lnitize or clean eating utensils,gl~ssware and dishes. 

To-$cmitize (alldDeodorize): . Apply use solution to~ard inanimate. non-por6ussurfaces thoroughly 
Wetting surfClces as (eQ? .' idSiY GIld I sqSh CU, with a cloth~ mop.' sponge or sprayer. For heavily 
soiled areas. a pr~liminarYcleaning is required. Forsprayer applications use a coarse spray device. 
$p~ay 6';8inc~e,s from $uiiace. R'ub with brqsh. sponge' or cloth. Do not breathe spray. Letstahd for)C 
minutes .. T~~nwipe. . . 

LAUNDRY ADDITIVE (RESIDUAL BACTERIOSTATic AND RESIDUAL SELF SANITIZING 
ACTIVITY UNDER CONDITIONS OF HIGH RELATIVE HUMIDITY OR WET CONTAMINATION) 
AGAINST ODOR-CAUSING BACTERIA FOR INSTITUTIONAL, INDUSTRIAL AND HOSPITAL 
USE. This product sanitizes laundry such as bedspreads, sheets, pillowcases, diapers, towels, and 
other wet linens by controlling and/or redUCing the growth of odor-causing bacteria. It can be used in 
industrial and institutional areas such as motels,'hotel chains, nur~ing homes and hospitals. This 
product is used as an addition to the final rinse cycle .. 

Add 8 fluid ounces of this product per 100 Ibs. of dry laundry to the final rinse cycle water (200ppm). If 
the product is to be diluted prior to addihg it to the final rinse cycle, use 1 ounce per gallon of water 
and then add to the washwheel in the final rinse cycle. ' 

$HOE.~AT.(·~AN!'rIZER: To.'pi~V~nt'iti,aelflilg 1i4i i •• rei ',6; g& iajzE, iI.' .~nilllal';ar¢·a.s •.. arid·th~ 
'packaging and storage area.s· of food p!ant~, snoa baths containing one "l1ctl of fr,~shiy,m:~d~ soll;ltion 
lit, -P'itbe:piaced at all enU"c~itlce$' to buil<;lings; hatcheries and :atan theentrance{to the production 
and p'ackagingroom~k S¢rape .waterproof sho~s arid place In 2' Ol,lncesofthls prqduct ,pe{gaIlQn (16 
miliili~~(s . per lit~t)of watetsol.uti6n JorXm in lites . prior to ente·ringare~. Gha.Oge' th~ saliiti;zer solutio~ 
int~e bath. at least daily orsootJer if solution appears dirty. 

SHQEFOAM DIRECTIONS {Not'for use in California): To preventlTslciRi tS5Sfi" 2' f iln_ 
ar'limal.areas, aod the packaging and stor;:ige areas of food plants, apply a foam layer apprOXimately 
0.5 to 2' ihCh~!i thick made from' a soll,ltion 0(2 to 2% ounces per. gailonofwater (or equivalent us_a 
diiution)(toa to 1029 ppmactive)'at all entrances to,buildirigs,hatcheri~s, production arid packaging 
rpom~·.·byusinga. foam generating machine or aer1:ltor to, 1:lpply'foam la·y_er.Follow the fo13rning 
direetioi:is~as sp.~dfied ·by"th~ m~nufacture of the fQam gel1erai~r/aera~or: Scrape waterproof s~des. 
St~nd a:n(j/or wa'ik ~hroLighf()amed are~ for'lminutes'priqr .to enterin~r·area. Foam area d:S81@11 
b~ washed and replaced atl~ast daily or when.it appears dirty; . 
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BACK PANEL-NUMBER 9 

(For food processing or ot~er facilities that have installed 'ent.ryway sa.nitizingsYstems) 

.eNTRVWAv &ANIT~!NG$YSTEMS: To prevent cros,s contamin~tio.n of .:Ulillfsll,gFsiswo 
froiTl are~ t<;> area, ,set the system t<;> deliver (2 oz. per gallon of w~ter) 6fsanitizing 'solution,The 
'(spray) .(foam)81 1111;' cover the entire path of the, doorway., Set the system so ihata continuous 
wet blanket of sanitizer solution is delivered to the floor. 

Do not mix other foam additives to the sanitizing solution. 

:SALON/BARBER U,.jSTRUMENTSAND TOOL.S SANITIZER 'DIRECTIONS: Pre-clean soiled 
)nsioirnerits'and tools., Completely'immerse water~afe non~porousinstrumeritsand tools in a 
sQlution pf20unces per, gallon (or equivalent-use diluticm} of water for at leasf3 minutes. Rinse 
thorollghl{anCl dry before use. Fresh'solution shouid be prepared at least daily or 'more often if 
solution be~omes cloudy or sofled. 

NOTE:: plastiCs, rn~y remain imrn,ersed until :r~ady to use:Stainiess .. steel shears and instruments 
'niu~tb~rem()v~d after 10 lTlin~t~s, rin~ed, drled, 8!1q keptih' ,a clean non.-c(>ntaminate~ 
re.~ptac!~.: Prolc:mg~aso~!<ing may cauSe damage to' meted hist~ment~. " 

UI~rasonic: B~~h' ,_ ... i'i ••• Directions: l)se' thisproch,Jct to di~infect. hard,(lnanimat~)non-', 
porous, i19n-cntlcai objec,s compatible With UltrasoriicC!~aning unlts.- Pcn-!r a fres~ s()lution, of 2 
oUl'\ces per, galloriof water, (or eqiJiv~lerit Use dilution) :qireqtly into' bath chamber:, Pre~Clean 
$oiled' q~j~Gts. plC3.~ o~j~cts into, unit a~~, operatE!l, fora ,mii1jfrll~iTl' of. __ ~i~utes, ", ~ccordinQt6 ' 
mahL!facturers' use directions. Remdveobjects and rinse with, st~rilewater (sterile water for 
inje~ljon)" or '~llowto air drY .Replac~ sqlutiqn at lecist dCijly' gr' whem' splutiori .h.sbofr1es visib.le 
c:iirtyor dis~()I()red. ' 

.d;II~lzatloWQf Hard, N(J.n:-Porous Surfaces inVVhirlppol Un.its: ,Afte.t. using thewhirlpoQI unit', 
ijd~iriand :refiWwithfresh water to just cover the intake Valve. Add ~t: ounces, of: thiS product for 
'ea~hga'I'jon' of (pr, equ,ivalent use dilution) 'water at thi$PQint: Bd~fl~7st~rt the 'pump' to Circulate 
the ~Olution. Turn, off the 'pump. Wash down the unit sides, seat of the ch~ir, 11ft, and any/all 
r~lated equipment with a>clean swab, brush or sponge. Treated surfaces must remain wet for X 
minutes~ After the uriit ha~been thqroughly disinfected,draih the sOlution from the unit and rinse 
,any!all C,ieaned surfaces with fresh w~ter. Repeat for heavy soiled units._ 

HLJ.rnidifi~~ Directions (Not.applicableiir CA):, Thoroughly clean water tarikand filters. Add oA 
pun.~~ of ,this proguctpar gallon' of refill water. Nottor us~ in heat o(atomlzing type humidifiers. ," 

OR 

Humidifier ,aa~t~riaJAlgae treatm,ent, (Nof forus~ in ,9a./ffornia):, Forniula~ed for use iii 
portable,hinnii:iifiEU:S. Thpro\Jghly d~a!1'water tank 'arid .'filterrbefor~~aG~ heatirg seas.onjpr 
sci6nerif;n~ce~sary. For ev~ry gaUoh, of water in'the @mldifil~r: ta,n~ iic:id o.A bun.ces of this 
PtQ9,uc1:.·When YQu refill the tank, a9~ 0.4 ounces of this.'p.:,.odu<;:t fQr~V~iy'gaIl6nof Welter added., 

Not for u~~ j~ heat. vaporiz,ing or atqmizing type humidi~ers'.: 
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BACK PANEL-NUMBER 10 

8j1jIJiill&A. t MUO •••• R l"lt81118.::llIRU AUI F.'*.I FeR II 1 Mil) JI!, 
... 1'11'l3;0"" £ uh;'~I~1s ili~BiH'SlJl'fi' h 1'& ' ,,",' ' ' , -,- -

Spec;i~I;'i1S~UI:~ion~for, CleaiiirigCarpetAgairistodor~_au~ing B.~'~t~ri~: Th.isPfOduc;:t may 
btf' usect:"in: industr'ial a'nd institutional areas such as, homes; motels ,& hotel chains, niJrsing 
ti9h1~S',' sCi1~6isan~hospital. ,For ,use q~ 'w~t,cleanable synth~'ic~p~rs.,j?Q'not4$~ qn wqol. 
VacuLnn CarpetthoroLighly prior tocl~,aning: te~t fabric for coldrfastn-ess; , 

'For PQ~I:JI~~xtri:lc"oQ uni~:, Mi~ 1 'ounc.~ of this pr09u¢tJ)erg~lion of "Yater~ 
For;-truck.mo~nted ,~xt~aetioo,m~¢tiines': -Mix 24 ounces of the :produ~t perg~lIon of wat~r 
and m~ter. at 4, gallons p~diour. ' --, - " -

Fofi'otsrY floormac'hines:' MIX 2,Qunces of this product per gallon bfwaterai1~' apply at the 
rate o(300~50b ~q. ft 'per gaIlOr1-~' - "-' -, ,- '" , -,,' - - - -- -, ,-

Do o()t rnlx ttti$ produpt 'Nitti other cleaning -products; FolibW the Clear'-ing procedqr~s specified 
by, the manllfactlJrer pf the cleaning equipment. After using this proquct, set th,e 'qarpet pile and 
prot~cHhe cc;rp~t-from furniture,legsanci bases while drying. Do not oyer wet If applied to st~in 
resjsfanlnylon G~rpet,apply ;;l fabric proteqtor accOrding to the carpet manufactur~r's directions~ 
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BACK PANEL-NUMBER 11 

CARPET 8A •• I"fIEI!IWoEODORIZERAGAINSTODOR-CAUSINGSACTERIAj FOR HOME, 
" "" INSnTUTIONAL,lNDUSTRIALAND HOSPITALljse"" ',' '" 

(4iit uI9cliftllI!J oi: 8c:pu"fSJaiu'. pu;"fsb's rNa 'jifis:::i~ 
" ',' ", '" ' '," , ',', " ' c v" " 

ifhis produ~t NpWZ¢S; cleans ,and deodorizes thecarp~t ,(by coritro!lingli"educihg the growth of 
(ldorlcaLising,ba¢teria). 'It ,can be used in industrial and institutional atea~sLi¢h ,as' homes, 
mbtels"hotels gh.E:iins, r:IIJrsing !lomes and hospitals~ (Note to review~r: statement jriparenthesis 
nQta(IOWJ3d/or use in (;alifori1ia.) 

Va,Guum carpet thoroughly prior to applicatiort Mix ,1 Ol,lhce of. product per 'gallon' of Water. ,Follow 
the 'injectiOi:l,an<;i/or eXtraqtion procedures as !Specified for ,any conventional ,steam cleaning 
equlpment'you are using.Fpr rotctry'floor machiries, mix 2oY,rices Pl?! gallon'of 'A'at~r and spray 
on carp~t,at-c:li"ate ()f300-!)QO sq. ftpergallon. 

Foruse: on yjashable synthetic fibers. Do not,us~ on wooL Test :color f~stnl:)ss9f carpetbafor~ 
use. Apply diluted producttoa small concealed-spot; than'rub with' a clean white cloth. If color 
~h~ng~s qr transfel"sto. cloto, a wate'r.~b.aSedproducfsti()Lild not tJe' usecL' ., ", 

After: ,using the product, set carpet'pile in on~ direction, With: a stiff brush. Plac~ aluminum foil 
undertt)t3 legs" of ;turniture: while,: carpetis~ drying;~Over-Wettiiig can c cau~e carpe~ to' ,~hrink.; 
Manufa~t~r~r, ~s~l:Imes; noresponsil;>ility f9r,qver-Visning misl:lsE!: ' 

N:ote:This prqductshould IJotbe rrii?<~d withotMr clesl')ing ProdLlCt~, 

, ",FOODPROCESSING,P~NTS l,J~IN~ FOGGINGP~VICES " , 
For use in dairie,$, bever~g'eandfood processing plants. Prior to fogging; fOOd products,and 
p.~ckaging,matedal must be removed"fro'm the room or 'carefully protected. Afte'r :Cleanirig, ,fog 
p~sh~ed:~h!as u'sing ,1 quart per 1000 cubic feet of room" area With a solution'c()nt~ining 27/8 
pUrlpe~of-. proc:ll.lctto' ,:1 gal,onQf water (1',062 ppm}~" Vacate th~, area,: of ,~II personnel for a 
'minimum, of Z pOurs after fogging. All food coi11a,ctsurfaces rrn.ist be thbroIJghly ~hsed prior to 
re!Js~, withRqt~bl~ wate.r. 
'NOTE: Th~ fog'genMated is Irritating to the eyes,skinand' muC6u~ merribrane's~ Under no 
,ch'cumstanc~s'should;aroom or buiiding be entered by anyone withinlWo hours of the actual 
10ggil,g~ ,Inh~ building,,'m~st be entered, then the individua,ls entering ~He bl;Jilding rilL!stwear a 
~elf';Corit~ine.d r~spirator approy~dby NIOSH/MSHA,goggl~~,lo,ng sleev.~iarldlbngp~nts. 

~~~~~~g~~~%~tg~~DA~~ ~~~~t:'~i.~~~~~g;EPi"A~LE MAN~AL~ GLEANING AND 

niiUSHROOM, FARM I'NDUSTRY USEDIRECTIC)'r..iS ' 
site' Preparathm: The first step iria;'y6~ go'i~g S,8IJitatiori prograrb'shdulc;tb~ th,e ramoVal' of 
gros~" cohtamjnationEm~ ~ debris. t,his'rvaybe accomp!ishl?d, t>Y -ti~jr1Q ,~ shoY,el" b'roPrTI,or 
v~cu9.m.d~p~nding on the ar~~ to bedi~.infed~d~ 
:D.isll1fe~iori: Use 2 ,ounces of this product per gallqn, of water (brequivalantdiititiOi1)~ W~t ,all 
suiia~es" thoroughly. Treated surfaces shoulcj be,afldwed to remain \Net fqr 10 mii1Ut~s. Let air~ 
dry. Fbrhe.avily ~oiled areas, prepleanfirst. Prepare a fresh solution fo'r each u~e. 

For 'Heavy DutY,CIe.~l:ljng:Whe,n greater pleaning is des,ired; l!se. 4 o(Jnce~ of thi~prodL!ct pe,r 
gallon of . water (orequivaient dilutiqn). Heavily soiled areas may re.qLiira' r~peated cleaning 
,befor~ treatment. 

DO, NOT ,"PP'~Y TO" THE,M.USHROOM CROP, COMPOST OR CASING. Rinse treated 
$ulfacas witHpotahle water before they contact the crop, compost ot casing. 
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MICROORGANISM LIST INSERT 

This product is effective against the following microorganisms: Contact time is 10 minutes 
unless noted as below. 

Isolates From AIDS Patients 
1 . Aspergillus niger 
2. Candida albicans 
3. Cryptococcus neoformans 
4. Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
5. Staphylococcus aureus 
6. Streptococcus pneumoniae 
Gram Positive Clinical Isolates 
7. Enterococcus faecalis 
8. Micrococcus lute us 
9. Staphylococcus aureus 
10. Staphylococcus aureus (Toxic shock) 
11. Staphylococcus epidermidis 
12. Staphylococcus saprophyticus 
13. Streptococcus haemoiyticus 
14. Streptococcus pyogenes 
Gram Negative Clinical Isolates 
15. Acinetobacter calcoaceticus var. anitratus 
16. Acinetobacter calcoaceticus var. Iwoftii 
17: Bordetella bronchiseptica 
18. Brevundimonas diminuta 
19. Burkholderia cepacia 
20. Enterobacter agglomerans 
21. Enterobacter cloacae 
22. Enterobacter gergoviae 
23. Enterobacter liquefaciens 
24. Escherichia coli (Urinary) 
25. Escherichia coli (Wound) 
26. Flavobacterium meningosepticum 
27. Hafnia alvei . 
28. Klebsiella oxytoca 
29. Klebsiella pneumoniae 
30. Morganella morganii 
31. Proteus mirabilis 
32. Proteus vulgaris 
33. Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
34. Pseudomonas fluorescens 
35. Pseudomonas pseudornal/ei 
36. Pseudomonas putida 
37. Pseudomonas stutzeri 
38. Serratia marcescens 
39. Sphingomonas paucimobi/is 
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Other Bacteria 
40. Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae 
41. Actinomyces pyogenes 
42. Bacillus cereus 
43. Bacteroides fragi/is 
'44. Corynebacterium ammoniagenes (Brevibacterium ammoniagenes) 
45. Bordetella bronchiseptica 
46. Burkholderia pickettii 
47. Campylobacter jejuni 
48. Chryseomonas luteola 
49. Corynebacterium pseudotuberculosis 
50. Enterobacter aerogenes 
51. Enterococcus faecalis 
52. Enterococcus faecium 
53. Enterococcus hirae 
54. Escherichia coli 
55. Escherichia coli strain 0157:H7 
56. Escherichia vulneris 
57. Haemophilus influenzae 
58. Klebsiella pneumoniae 
59. Listeria monocytogenes 
60. Pasteurella haemolytica 
61. Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
62. Rhodococcus equi 
63. Salmonella enterica 
64. Salmonella schottmuelleri 
65. Salmonella typhl 
66. Shigella dysenteriae 
67. Staphylococcus aureus 
68. Staphylococcus auricularis 
69. Staphylococcus capitis 
70. Staphylococcus hominis 
71. Staphylococcus simulans 
72. Stenotrophomonas maltophilia 
73. Streptococcus equi var. equi 

. 74. Streptococcus equi var. zooepidermicus 
75. Streptococcus pneumoniae (PRSP) 
76. Streptococcus pyogenes 
77. Streptococcus salivarius 
78. Yersinia enterocolitica 
Pathogenic Fungi 
79. Trichophyton mentagrophytes 
Environmental Fungi 
80. Aspergillus candidus 
81. Aspergillus niger 
82. Penicillium chermesinum 
83. Penicillium oxalicum 
84. Penicillium spinulosum 
85. Ulocladium sp. 
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Antibiotic Resistant Gram Negative Bacteria 
86. Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Sulfa, Cefatoxime, Nitrofurantoin, Tetracycline, Amikacin, 

Ampicillin, Cephalothin and Bactine Resistant) 
87. Escherichia coli (Ampiciilin, Tetracycline, Penicillin and Sulfa Resistant) 
88. Klebsiella oxytoca (Ampicillin, Sulfanilimide and Tetracycline Resistant) 
89. Klebsiella pneumoniae type 1 (Ampicillin, Tetracycline, Cephalothin and Sulfa Resistant) 
90. Morganella morganii(Peniciliin and Tetracycline Resistant) 
91. Enterobacter agglomerans (Ampicillin and Sulfanylimide Resistant) 
92. Salmonella choleraesuis (Antibiotic Resistant) 
93. Enterobacteriacia with extended beta-Iactamase resistance 

(Ampicillin and Piperacillin Resistant) 

Antibiotic Resistant Gram Positive Bacteria 
94. Enterococcus faecalis (Vancomycin Resistant-VRE) 
95. Enterococcus faecium 

;'<!:~"", :0"'"0""';,,,;;'''-:.: 

Staphylococcus epidermidis (Ampi~illin'and Drug Resistarit) 
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"-i,ru~~dal' Perf<?,rmal1ce: Af2 ounces per gallon (1 :64) useleyel.' this product VV~s evaluated in 
~he pr~sence of 5% se.rum with a 10 minLJte cohtacttime. and ,found, to b.e,effective agains~ the. 
!ollQwing' ~,ruse.s onhard.n()n~ROrQu~envir(ml11ental~urfaCes: 

Human Viruses 
102. Adenovirus type 2 
103. Cytomegalovirus 
104. HBV (Hepatitis B Virus) 
105. HCV (Hepatitis C Virus) 
106. Herpes Simplex type, 1 Virus 
107. Herpes Simplex type 2 Virus 
108. HIV-1 (AIDS Virus) 
109. Human Coronavirus 
110. Influenza NBrazil Virus 
111. Influenza NVictoria (H3N2) Virus 
112. Influenza A2-Asian Virus 
113. Influenza B Virus (Allen strain) 
114. Influenza C Virus (Taylor strain) 
115. Measles Virus , 
116. Parainfluenza type 1 
117. Poliovirus type 1 (Chat strain) 30 minutes contact time 
118. Respiratory Syncytial Virus 
119. Rotavirus 
120. Vaccinia Virus 

Anil;n.al·P,t~h~i$~)l.iruci~al· Perf9rrTi~nce: At2Qun'6es p~er~~i,iori(j:f:!4 ru~e .1~v~I,J~is .prbdu,cf 
wasevaluate.ifih the presence of 5% serum with:a'10'minutEfConta~ timeati~ found to be ' 
eff~gtive, ag~irist thefQ!lpwing virusesonhgrd, non~porous' envir9rim~ntC31 8.l,lrfaces: 

Non-Human Viruses 
121. Avian InfluenzafTurkeylWisconsin Virus 
122. Canine Coronavirus . 
123. Canine Distemper Virus 
124. Canine Herpesvirus 
125. Equine Herpesvirus 
126. Equine Influenza 
127. Feline Calicivirus 

. 128. Norovlrus 
129. Feline Infectious Peritonitis 
130. Infectious Bovine Rhinotracheitis (IBR) 
131 . Newcastle Disease Virus 
132. Porcine Parvovirus 
133. Porcine Respiratory & Reproductive Syndrome. Virus (PRRSV) 
134. Porcine Rotavirus 
135. Pseudorabies Virus 
136. Transmissible Gastroenteritis (TGE) 
137. T1 bacteriophage 
138. T 4 bacteriophage 
139. Vesicular Stomatitis Virus (VSV) 
140. Bovine Viral Diarrhea Virus (BVDV) 
14:1. . 'A\i'ignlnflueriiaVlrus(H5N1) 
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